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No. 2003-48

AN ACT

SB 80

Amendingthe actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14), entitled “An act relatingto
the public school system, including certain provisions applicableas well to
private andparochialschools;amending,revising, consolidatingandchanging
the laws relating thereto,”addingdefinitions; further providing for background
checksof prospectiveemployeesandconvictionof employeesof certainoffenses,
for fiscal year, for tax levy andlimitations and for percapitataxes;authorizing
school districts to reopen their 2003-2004budgets;imposing limitations on
certain unreservedfund balances;repealingprovisions relating to professional
teacherassessment;further providing for residenceandright to free school
privileges, for cost of tuition andmaintenanceof certainexceptionalchildren in
approvedinstitutions andfor actualcostof tuition and maintenanceof certain
exceptionalchildren in the four charteredschoolsfor educationof thedeafand
the blind; providing for firefighter andemergencyservice training; amending
provisions relating to the educationsupportservicesprogram;providing for the
educationalassistanceprogram and the Head Start SupplementalAssistance
Program;defining“history of financialdistress”;furtherproviding for education
empowermentlist, for implementationof school district improvementplan by
board of school directors, for educationempowermentdistricts, for school
improvementgrants,for mandatewaiver programandfor definitions;providing
for State System of Higher Education campus police powers and duties;
imposingcertainlimitations on provisionsrelating to educationempowerment;
amendingprovisions relating to educational improvementtax credit; further
providing for small district assistanceandfor temporaryspecialaid to school
districts sufferinglossof tax revenuedueto reductionin assessedvaluation of
taxableproperty;providing for basic educationfunding for 2002-2003school
year andfor reimbursementof additional expensesrelatedto basiceducation;
further providing for payments to intermediateunits, for special education
paymentsto school districts, for extraordinary special education program
expensesandfor Commonwealthreimbursementsfor charterschoolsandcyber
charterschools;providing for PennsylvaniaaccountabilitygrantsandKeystone
educationalaccountability;further providing for powersanddutiesof the State
Boardof Education;providing for teacherrecruitmentassistance;andmaking a
relatedrepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 102 of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
known asthePublic SchoolCodeof 1949,amendedJanuary14, 1970 (1969
P.L.468,No.192), May 11, 1982 (P.L.396, No.115), December21, 1998
(P.L.1194,No.154) and June 29, 2002 (P.L.524, No.88), is amendedto
read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Whenusedin this act the following words
andphrasesshallhavethe following meanings:

[(1) “Board of school directors”shall include the board of public
education in schooldistricts of the first class,exceptwhere specifically
limited to schooldistrictsof other classes.
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(2) “School district” shall include school districts of all classes,
exceptwherespecifically limited to districts of aparticular class or
classes.

(3) “School term” shall meanthe period of time elapsingbetween
the openingof the public schoolsin the fall of oneyearandthe closing
of thepublic schoolsin the springof thefollowing year.

(4) “School year” shallmeanthe period of time elapsingin school
districts of the first class betweenthe first day of Januaryand the
thirty-first day of Decemberof anyyear, and in school districts of all
otherclassesbetweenthe first dayof Julyof oneyearand the thirtieth
dayof Juneof the following year. EffectiveJuly 1, 1997,for the 1997-
1998schoolyearandeachschoolyearthereafter,schooldistrictswith a
year-roundeducationprogrammaysubmitarequestto the-Secretary-of
Educationfor approvalor disapprovalto extend the school yearuntil
August 15 for the purposeof determiningaveragedaily memberships
for studentswhose one hundred eighty (180) days of instruction
continueinto thesummermonths.

(5) “Official visitor” shall include the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor,membersof theSenateandthe Houseof Representatives,the
Secretaryof Educationandmembersof the StateBoardof Education.

(6) “PennsylvaniaSystemof SchoolAssessmenttest”or “PSSA test”
shall meana test developedand implementedby the Departmentof
Educationto determineonly academicachievementrelatingto objective
academicstandardsin the areasof reading,writing, mathematicsand
science. The PSSA test shall be developed and implemented as
necessaryto comply with Federallaw.]

“Academicperformancetarget.” A percentageofstudentsin a school
or schooldistrict requiredto scoreat a levelequalto or aboveproficient
in thosesubjectareasassessedthrougha PSSAtest andrequiredunder
the No Child Left BehindAct of 2001 (Public Law 107-110,115 stat.
1425) in order to achieveadequateyearly progresspursuantto 22 Pa.
Code~403.3(relating to singleaccountabilitysystem).

“Adequateyearly progress” or “A VP.” Adequateyearly progressas
definedby section1111(b)(2)(C)ofthe NoChildLeft BehindAct of2001
(Public Law 107-110, 115 5tat. 1425) and in 22 Pa. Code s~s~403.2
(relating to definitions) and 403.3 (relating to single accountability
system).

“Board ofschooldirectors.” Includestheboardofpublic educationin
schooldistrictsofthefirst classexceptwherespecificallylimitedtoschool
districtsofotherclasses.

“Corrective action.” Classificationasprovidedin 22 Pa. Code~403.3
(relating to single accountability system)indicating that a school or
schooldistrict failed to meetadequateyearlyprogressfor four or more
consecutiveyearsandrequiringdevelopmentofacorrectiveactionplan.
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“No ChildLeftBehindActof2001.” TheNoChildLeft BehindActof
2001 (PublicLaw 107-110,115stat. 1425).

“Official visitor.” Includes the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
membersof theSenateandtheHouseofRepresentatives,the Secretaryof
Educationandmembersofthe StateBoardofEducation.

“PennsylvaniaSystemofSchoolAssessmenttest” or “PSSA test.” A
test developedand implementedby the Departmentof Education to
determineonly academicachievementrelating to objective academic
standardsin the areasof reading,writing, mathematicsandscienceand
which test is sodevelopedand implementedasnecessaryto complywith
Federallaw.

“Proficient.” The attainmentofperformancelevels in thosesubject
areas assessedthrough the PennsylvaniaSystemof SchoolAssessment
test and requiredunderthe No Child Left Behind Actof 2001 (Public
Law107-110,115Stat.1425) thathavebeenapprovedby the StateBoard
ofEducationto reflectsatisfactoryacademicperformance.

“Schooldistrict.” Includesschooldistricts ofall classesexceptwhere
specificallylimitedto districtsofaparticularclassorclasses.

“School improvement.” Classificationas provided in 22 Pa. Code
§ 403.3 (relating to single accountabilitysystem)indicatinga schoolor
schooldistrict has failed to make adequateyearly progressfor two
consecutiveyearsandneedsimprovement.

“School term.” Theperiodoftimeelapsingbetweenthe openingof
the public schoolsin the fall of oneyear and the closingof the public
schoolsin thespring ofthefollowingyear.

“School year.” Theperiodof timeelapsingin schooldistricts ofthe
first classbetweenthefirst dayofJanuaryandthe 31stdayofDecember
ofanyyearandinschooldistrictsofall otherclassesbetweenthefirst day
of July of oneyear and the 30th day of Juneof the following year.
EffectiveJuly 1, 1997,for the 1997-1998schoolyear and each school
yearthereafter,schooldistricts with a year-roundeducationprogrammay
submita requestto theSecretaryofEducationforapprovalor disapproval
to extendthe schoolyear until August15for thepurposeofdetermining
averagedaily membershipsfor studentswhose180 days of instruction
continueinto thesummermonths.

“Warning.” Class(fication as provided in 22 Pa. Code § 403.3
(relating to single accountability system)indicating that a school or
school district hasfailed to makeits academicperformancetargetsfor
oneyear.

Section2. Section 111(e) of theact, amendedJune25, 1997 (P.L.297,
No.30), is amendedw read:

Section 111. BackgroundChecksof ProspectiveEmployes;Conviction
of Employesof CertainOffenses._** *

(e) Nopersonsubjectto this actshall be employedin apublic or private
school, intermediateunit or area vocational-technicalschool where the
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report of criminal history record information indicatesthe applicanthas
beenconvicted,within five (5) yearsimmediatelyprecedingthedateof the
report, of anyof thefollowing offenses:

(1) An offenseunderoneor moreof thefollowing provisionsof Title 18
of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes:

Chapter25 (relatingto criminalhomicide).
Section2702(relatingto aggravatedassault).
[Section2709(relating to harassmentandstalking).]
Formersection2709(b)(relating to stalking).
Section2709.1(relating to stalking).
Section2901 (relatingto kidnapping).
Section2902(relatingto unlawful restraint).
Section3121 (relatingto rape).
Section3122.1(relating to statutorysexualassault).
Section3123 (relatingto involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse).
Section3124.1(relating to sexualassault).
Section3125 (relatingto aggravatedindecentassault).
Section3126 (relatingto indecentassault).
Section3127 (relatingto indecentexposure).
Section4302 (relatingto incest).
Section4303 (relatingto concealingdeathof child).
Section4304 (relatingto endangeringwelfareof children).
Section4305 (relatingto dealingin infantchildren).
A felony offenseunder section 5902(b) (relating to prostitution and

relatedoffenses).
Section 5903(c)or (d) (relatingto obsceneandothersexualmaterials

andperformances).
Section6301 (relatingto corruptionof minors).
Section6312(relating to sexualabuseof children).

(2) An offensedesignatedas afelony under the act of April 14, 1972
(P.L.233, No.64),known as “The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and
CosmeticAct.”

(3) An out-of-Stateor Federaloffensesimilar in natureto thosecrimes
listed in clauses(1) and(2).

Section3. Section220(c)of theact,addedDecember9, 2002(P.L.1317,
No.153), is amendedtoread:

Section220. StateReportCard._** *

(c) Deflnitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento them in this subsection:

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Educationof theCommonwealth.

“Local educationagency.” A school district, cyber charter school,
charterschool,areavocational-technicalschoolor intermediateunit.

[“No Child Left BehindAct of 2001.” The No Child Left BehindAct
of 2001 (PublicLaw 107-110,115Stat. 1425).]
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Section4. Section 671 of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
amendedJuly 31, 1963 (P.L.389,No.206),is amendedto read:

Section 671. Fiscal Year.—(a) In all school districts of the second,
third, andfourth class, thefiscal year shall beginon thefirst day of July in
eachyear:Provided,That theboardof schooldirectorsof any district of the
secondclassmay, by resolutionadoptedby two-thirdsvote of the members
thereofat ameetingof the boardafter not lessthanten days’ noticeof the
fact thatsuchresolutionwould bepresentedfor actionat suchmeeting,fix
the fiscal year of such school district so as to begin on the first day of
Januaryin each year instead of on the first day of July as hereinabove
provided.

(b) (1) For fiscal yearsbeginning after June30, 2004, a school
district of the second,third or fourthclassmay delaythe adoptionofits
annualbudgetbeyondthelastday inJunewherelegislationprovidingthe
appropriationfor basic educationfundingto bepaidasa reimbursement
for theprecedingschoolyearis notenactedbyJune15.

(2) A school district that delays the adoption of its annual budget
underparagraph (1) shall adoptan annualbudgetno later thanfifteen
days subsequent to the enactment of legislation providing the
appropriationfor basiceducationfundingto bepaidasa reimbursement
for theprecedingyear.

(3) Theprovisionsof section687 requiring ten days’public notice
prior tofinal action shall apply in caseswhen the adoptionof a school
district’s budgetisdelayedunderthissubsection.

Section 5. Section 672(a)of the act,amendedJune 16, 1972 (P.L.449,
No.138), is amendedtoread:

Section672. Tax Levy; Limitations.—(a) In all schooldistrictsof the
second,third, and fourthclass,all schooltaxesshall be leviedandassessed
by the boardof schooldirectorstherein, during the month of Februaryor
March or April or May or Juneeach year. or no later than twentydays
following the enactmentof legislation providing the appropriation for
basic educationfundingto bepaidas a reimbursementfor thepreceding
schoolyear, for the ensuingfiscal year, except in districts of the second
classwherethe fiscal yearbeginson the first thy of January,in which the
school taxesshall be levied and assessedduring the month of Octoberor
Novemberof eachyear. In such schooldistrictsthetax rateshallnot exceed
twenty-fivemills on thedollar,on thetotal amountof the assessedvaluation
of all propertytaxablefor schoolpurposestherein.Eachschooldistrict of
the second,third or fourth classmay alsocollect a per capitatax on each
residentor inhabitantof suchdistrict overeighteenyears of age,as herein
provided.

Section 6. Section 679 of the act, amendedNovember 26, 1982
(P.L.760,No.215), is amendedtoread:
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Section 679. Per Capita Taxes.—Eachresidentor inhabitant,over
eighteenyears of age, in every school district of the second, third, and
fourth class,which shall levy suchtax, shall annuallypay, for theuseof the
schooldistrict in whichhe or sheis aresidentor inhabitant,apercapitatax
of not lessthanonedollarnormorethanfive dollars,asmaybeassessedby
thelocal schooldistrict.Thetax collector shallnot proceedagainstaspouse
or his employer until he has pursuedremediesagainst the delinquent
taxpayerandthetaxpayer’semployerunderthissection.

Eachschooldistrict mayexemptanypersonwhosetotal incomefrom all
sourcesis less than [five thousanddollars] ten thousanddollars per
annumfrom its per capita tax or any portion thereof.The school district
may adopt and employ regulationsfor the processing of claims for the
exemption.

Section7. Section687 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section 687. Annual Budget; Additional or IncreasedAppropriations;
Transferof Funds._** *

(/) Notwithstandingany other provisionsof this act, the board of
schooldirectorsof eachschooldistrict may reopenits 2003-2004budget
to reflectanyStateallocationsfor fiscalyear2003-2004providedby the
GeneralAssemblythroughthisact.

Section8. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section 688. Limitations on Certain Unreserved Fund

Balances.—(a) For the 2005-2006schoolyear and eachschoolyear
thereafter, no schooldistrict shall approvean increasein real property
taxesunlessit has adopteda budgetthat includesan estimatedending
unreserved,undesignatedfundbalancelessthan thepercentagessetforth
asfollows:

SchoolDistrict EstimatedEndingUnreserved,Undesignated
TotalBudgeted FundBalanceasPercentageof
Expenditures TotalBudgetedExpenditures -

LessThanorEqualto$11,999,999 12%
Between$12,000,000and$12,999,999 11.5%
Between$13,000,000and$13,999,999 11%
Between$14,000,000and$14,999,999 10.5%
Between$15,000,000and$15,999,999 10%
Between$16,000,000and$16,999,999 9.5%
Between$17,000,000and$17,999,999 9%
Between$18,000,000and$18,999,999 8.5%
GreaterThanorEqualto$19,000,000 8%

(b) By August15,2005,andAugust15 ofeachyearthereafter,each
school district that approvesan increase in real property taxesshall
provide the Department of Education with information certifying
compliancewith this section.Suchinformation shall be provided in a
form and mannerprescribedby the Departmentof Educationandshall
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include informationon the schooldistrict’s estimatedendingunreserved,
undesignatedfund balance expressedas a dollar amountand as a
percentageof the school district’s total budgetedexpendituresfor that
schoolyear.

(c) As used in this section, “estimated ending unreserved,
undesignatedfundbalance” shall meanthat portionof thefundbalance
which is appropriable for expenditure or not legally or otherwise
segregatedfora specificor tentativefuture use,projectedfor the close of
theschoolyearfor whicha schooldistrict’s budgetwasadoptedandheW
in the GeneralFundaccountsoftheschooldistrict.

Section9. Article XII-A of theact is repealed.
Section 10. Section 1302 of the act, amendedJune22, 2001 (P.L.530,

No.35), is amendedto read:
Section 1302. ResidenceandRight to FreeSchoolPrivileges.—(a) A

child shall be considereda residentof the school district in which his
parentsor the guardian of his person resides.Federal installationsare
consideredapart of the schooldistrict or districtsin which theyaresituate
andthe children residingon suchinstallationsshall becountedasresident
pupilsof the schooldistrict. When aresidentof anyschooldistrict keepsin
hishomeachild of schoolage,not hisown, supportingthechild gratisas if
it werehis own, such child shall be entitled to all free school privileges
accordedto residentschool children of the district, including the right to
attendthepublichigh schoolmaintainedin suchdistrict or in -other-districts
in the samemanneras thoughsuch child were in fact a residentschool
child of thedistrict, andshall besubjectto all therequirementsplacedupon
residentschoolchildren of thedistrict. Beforesuchchild maybe acceptedas
apupil, suchresidentshallfile with thesecretaryof theboard:

(1) appropriate legal documentation to show dependency or
guardianship;or

(2) a sworn statementthat he is a residentof the district, that he is
supportingthe child gratis, that he will assumeall personalobligationsfor
the child relativeto schoolrequirements,and thathe intendsto sokeepand
supportthe child continuouslyandnot merelythroughthe schoolterm.The
schoolboard,pursuantto guidelinesissuedby theDepartment-ofEducation,
mayrequireother reasonableinformationto besubmittedby theresidentto
substantiatethe swornstatement.Theformcontainingtheswornstatement
shall include notice in large print of the penaltyfor providingfalse
informationin theswornstatement.

(b) If it is foundthat informationcontainedin the swornstatementis
false, the child mustbe removedfrom the school after notice of an
opportunityto appealthe removalpursuantto the appropriategrievance
policyofthe schooldistrict.

(c) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law to the contrary, a
personwho knowinglyprovidesfalse information in the swornstatement
for thepurposeof enrollinga child in a schooldistrictfor which the child
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is noteligible commitsa summaryoffenseandshall, upon convictionfor
suchviolation, besentencedto payafine ofno morethan threehundred
dollars ($300)for the benefitof the schooldistrict in which the person
residesor toperform up to two hundredforty (240) hoursof community
service,or both.In addition, thepersonshall payall court costsandshall
beliable to the schooldistrictfor an amountequalto the costoftuition
calculated in accordance with section 2561 during the period of
enrollment.

Section 11. Section 1376 of the act, amendedJune 7, 1993 (P.L.49,
No.16), June 30, 1995 (P.L.220, No.26) and June 22, 2001 (P.L.530,
No.35), is amendedtoread:

Section 1376. Cost of Tuition andMaintenanceof CertainExceptional
Children in ApprovedInstitutions.—(a) When any child betweenschool
entry age and twenty-one (21) years of age and resident in this
Commonwealth,who is blind or deaf, or has cerebral palsy and/or
neurological impairment and/or muscular dystrophy and/or is mentally
retarded and/or has a serious emotional disturbance and/or has
autism/pervasivedevelopmentaldisorderandis enrolled,with theapproval
of the Departmentof Education,as a pupil in an approvedprivate school
approvedby the Departmentof Education,in accordancewith standardsand
regulationspromulgatedby theStateBoardof Education,the schooldistrict
in which suchchild is residentor, for studentsplacedby acharterschool,
thecharterschoolin which thestudentwasenrolledshall paythegreaterof
either twenty per centum(20%) of the actual auditedcost of tuition and
maintenanceof suchchild in suchschool,asdeterminedby the Department
of Education,or its “tuition chargeper elementarypupil” or its “tuition
chargeper high schoolpupil,” as calculatedpursuantto section 2561,and
the Commonwealthshall pay, out of fundsappropriatedto the department
for specialeducation,the balanceduefor the costsof suchchild’s tuition
and maintenance,as determinedby the department.For the school years
1989-1990,1990-1991and 1991-1992,theschool district paymentshall be
no greaterthanforty percent(40%)of theactualauditedcostsof tuition and
maintenanceof such child in suchschool. For the 1992-1993schoolyear
and each school year thereafter, the school district or charter school
paymentshall be the greaterof forty percent(40%) of the actualaudited
costsof tuition andmaintenanceof suchchild in suchschool,asdetermined
by theDepartmentof Education,or its “tuition chargeperelementarypupil”
or its “tuition chargeper high school pupil,” as calculatedpursuantto
section2561, andthe Commonwealthshall pay, out of fundsappropriated
to the departmentfor approvedprivateschools,thebalanceduefor the costs
of suchchild’s tuition andmaintenance,as determinedby thedepartment.
The departmentwill credit the district of residencewith averagedaily
membershipfor suchchild consistentwith therules of proceduredeveloped
in accordancewith section 2501. If the residenceof such child in a
particular school district cannotbe determined,the Commonwealthshall
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pay, out of moneysappropriatedto thedepartmentfor specialeducation,the
wholecostof tuition andmaintenanceof suchchild. [The Department of
Education shall be provided with such financial data from approved
private schoolsas may be necessaryto determine the reasonablenessof
costsfor tuition and room and board concerning Pennsylvaniaresident
approved reimbursed students. The Department of Education shall
evaluate such data and shall disallow any cost deemedunreasonable.
Any costs deemed unreasonableby the Department of Education for
disallowanceshall be consideredan adjudication within the meaningof
Title 2 of the Pa.C.S. (relating to administrative law and procedure)
and regulations promulgated thereunder.]

(b) Whenanypersonlessthanschoolentryageor morethantwenty-one
(21) yearsof ageandresidentin thisCommonwealth,whois blind or deaf,
or has cerebral palsy and/or has neurological impairment and/or has
musculardystrophy,or has autism/pervasivedevelopmentaldelay, and is
enrolled,with theapprovalof theDepartmentof Education,asapupil in an
approvedprivate school approvedby the Departmentof Education, the
Commonwealthshall pay to suchschool,out of moneysappropriatedto the
departmentfor special education, the actual auditedcost of tuition and
maintenanceof suchperson,asdeterminedby the Departmentof Education,

subjectto reviewandapprovalin accordancewith standardsandregulations
promulgated by the State Board of Education in accordance with
subsection(b.1),andin addition,in the caseof anychild less thanschool
entry age, who is blind, the cost, as determinedby the Departmentof
Educationof instructing the parentof such blind child in caring for such
child.

(b.1) For the 2004-2005schoolyearandeachschoolyearthereafter,
an approvedprivate schoolshall submitto the DepartmentofEducation
suchinformationas thedepartmentmay reasonablyrequire to determine
its budgetedcosts for the upcoming school year. Based upon this
information and the most recent settled audit, the Department of
Educationshall developan interim reimbursementratefor the approved
private schooLTheDepartmentof Educationshall providetheapproved
private school with monthly paymentsin advance of the final cost
settlementas provided for in subsection(c.2). The Departmentof

- Educationshall adoptfinal reimbursementrates basedon thefinal cost
settlement.TheDepartmentofEducationmay withholda portionofsuch
paymentsnot exceedingfive percent(5%) of such payments,pending
final cost settlement.ln no eventshall either the paymentsmade in
advanceofthefinal costsettlementorfinal reimbursementsbasedon the
final cost settlementmadeby the Departmentof Educationexceedthe
appropriationavailablefor approvedprivateschools.

[(c) Each approved private school, prior to the start of the school
year, shall submit to the department such information as the
department may require in order to establish an estimate of
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reimbursablecosts. Based,upon this information, any other data
deemed necessary by the department and in accordancewith
departmentstandards,the departmentshalldevelopfor eachapproved
private school an estimateof reimbursablecosts.Based upon such
estimate,the departmentshall provide eachapprovedprivate school
with monthly payments in advance of department audit. The
departmentmaywithhold aportionof suchpaymentsnot-exceedingfive
percent(5%) of suchpayment,pendingfinal audit. In no eventshall
either the advancepaymentsor final reimbursementmade by the
departmentfollowing audit exceedthe appropriationavailable for
approvedprivateschools.]

(c. 1) Any fundsremainingfrom theappropriationlineitems“for special
education- approvedprivateschools” or for PennsylvaniaCharterSchools
for the DeafandBlind from the generalappropriationsacts for fiscal years
1978-1979andeach fiscal yearthereaftershall be transferredby the State
Treasurerinto a restrictedaccount (continuing appropriation)for audit
resolutionwhich is herebyestablished.The Departmentof Educationshall
alsodepositinto this restrictedaccountany fundsreturnedto or recovered
by the departmentfrom approvedprivateschoolsor charteredschools for
overpaymentsduring fiscal years1978-1979andeachfiscal yearthereafter.
The funds in the restrictedaccountareherebyappropriatedupon approval
of theGovernorto the Departmentof Educationfor paymentsto approved
private schools for audit resolutionsfor fiscal years 1978-1979andeach
fiscalyearthereafter.Fundsin this restrictedaccountshallnot besubjectto
the limitations in subsection[(c)] (b.1) which prohibit advancepayments
and final reimbursementfrom exceedingthe appropriationavailablefor
approvedprivateschools.During the 1995-1996fiscalyearandduringeach
fiscal yearthereafter,theDepartmentof Educationshall reviewthe activity
in therestrictedaccountandmay recommendthat the Governorauthorize
the lapsinginto the GeneralFundof any fundsthat areestimatednot to be
neededfor audit resolution.

(c.2) Beginningwith the2004-2005schoolyearandeachschoolyear
thereafter,the Departmentof Educationshall establishproceduresand
auditstandardsto governthe scopeofreportablecostsandthe methods
usedto examineanddetermineallowability of costs.Costreportsshall be
prepared in accordance with the establishedprocedures and audit
standardsandsubmittedby theapprovedprivateschoolto the Department
of Educationafter the conclusionofthe schoolyear. TheDepartmentof
Educationshall processthesecost reports and settle any outstanding
paymentsdueto orfrom theapprovedprivate schoolwithin one(1) year
ofthecostreportsubmission.If the costreportsaresubjectto anyappeals
or postsettlementresolution,the DepartmentofEducationshall havean
additionalthree (3) monthsto settle.Audits of costreportssubmittedfor
schoolyearsprior to the 2004-2005schoolyearshall be completedin a
mannerconsistentwith prior auditpractices.An approvedprivateschool
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may submit an audit prepared by an independentcertified public
accountantprovidedthefollowinghaveoccurred:

(1) TheDepartmentof Educationhasfailed to processandsettlethe
costreports within twelve (12) monthsfrom submissionby the approved
privateschooL

(2) TheDepartmentof Educationhasfailed to settleanyappealsor
postsettlementresolution withinfifteen(15) monthsfrom submissionby
theapprovedprivateschooL

(3) Theapprovedprivateschoolhas respondedtoreasonablerequests
for informationanddocumentsby theDepartmentofEducation.
Uponreceiptof the independentaudit, theDepartmentofEducationshall
have three (3) monthsto review the audit and settle any outstanding
paymentsdueto orfrom theapprovedprivateschool.

(d) No private institution receivingpaymentin accordancewith this
section shall imposeany chargeon the studentand/or parentswho are
Pennsylvania approved reimbursable residents for a program of
individualizedinstructionandmaintenanceappropriateto thechild’s~needs,
exceptthat chargesfor servicesnot part of suchprogrammay be madeif
agreedto by theparents.

[(e) (1) The Education Committees of the Senate and House of
Representativesaredirectedtojointly examinethe issuesof the funding
of approved private schoolsand special education students’ accessto
approved private schools as part of the full continuum of special
education placements.The committees’ examination should address,at
a minimum, the following issues:

(i) The funding methodology which supports the school district’s
responsibility for individualized, appropriate educational services to
special education students through accessto the most comprehensive
continuum of educational options andsettings.

(ii) The role of the approved private school in the mandated
continuum of special education services available to students in
Pennsylvania.

(iii) The relative roles of the Department of Education and school
districts to ensurefree appropriatepublic education(FAPE) through
adequate funding and appropriate distribution of comprehensive
services.

(iv) The provisions of the Individuals with Disabilities Education-Act
(IDEA) (P.L.1O1-476), the Cordero Court Orders, this act and 22 Pa.
Code Chs. 14 and 342 as they relate to the provision of programs and
servicesto special education students should be carefully reviewed as
they pertain to approved private schools, continuum of placement
options, funding, FAPE and other pertinent issues.

(2) The committeesshall report back to the General Assembly by
November 15, 1993, with legislative and/or administrative
recommendations. The committees may hold such meetings and
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hearings as they deem appropriate to accomplish the provisions of this
subsection.]

(e) As usedin this section,“independentcertifiedpublic accountant”
means a member of the American Institute of Certjfied Public
Accountantsthat hasa minimumoffive (5) years’ verifiableexperience
in performingaudits of governmentfundsfor nonprofit organizations
with a comparableor larger annualbudget.

Section 12. Section 1376.1 of the act, amendedJune7, 1993 (P.L.49,
No.16),is amendedto read:

Section 1376.1. Actual Cost of Tuition and Maintenanceof Certain
ExceptionalChildren in the Four CharteredSchoolsfor Educationof the
DeafandtheBlind.—(a) Thefollowing term,wheneverusedor referredto
in this section,shall havethefollowing meaning.“Charteredschool” shall
meanany of the four (4) charteredschoolsfor the educationof the deafor
the blind: the PennsylvaniaSchool for theDeaf; the OverbrookSchoolfor
the Blind; the WesternPennsylvaniaSchool for Blind Children; and the
WesternPennsylvaniaSchoolfor theDeaf.

(b) When anychild of school ageresidentin this Commonwealth,who
is blind or deaf, is enrolled with the approval of the Departmentof
Educationas apupil in anyof thefour (4) charteredschoolsin accordance
with standardsand regulationspromulgated by the State Board of
Education,the schooldistrict in which such child is residentshall pay the
greaterof either twenty percent(20%) of the actualcost of tuition and
maintenanceof such child in such institution, as determined by the
Departmentof Education;or its “tuition chargeperelementarypupil” or its
“tuition chargeper high school pupil,” andthe Commonwealthshall pay,
out of funds appropriatedto the departmentfor special education,the
balancedue for the costs of such child’s tuition and maintenance,as
determinedby the department.For the schoolyears 1989-90,1990-91and
1991-92,the schooldistrict paymentshall be no greaterthanforty percent
(40%)of theactualauditedcostsof tuition andmaintenanceof suchchild in
suchschool. For the 1992-1993schoolyearandeachschoolyearthereafter,
theschooldistrict paymentshallbethe greaterof forty percent(40%)of the
actualauditedcostsof tuition andmaintenanceof suchchild in suchschool,
as determinedby the Departmentof Education,or its “tuition chargeper
elementarypupil” or its “tuition chargeper high school pupil,” and the
Commonwealthshall pay out of fundsappropriatedto the departmentfor
charteredschoolsthe balanceduefor the costsof suchchild’s tuition and
maintenance,as determinedby the department.Thedepartmentwill credit
the district of residencewith averagedaily membershipfor such child
consistentwith therulesof proceduredevelopedin accordancewith section
2501.If theresidenceof suchchild in a particularschooldistrict cannotbe
determined,the Commonwealthshall pay, out of moneysappropriatedto
the departmentfor special education, the whole cost of tuition and
maintenanceof such child. [The Departmentof Education shall be
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providedwith such financialdatafrom eachof thecharteredschools-as
may be necessaryto determine the reasonablenessof chargesfor tuition
and room and board of each of the chartered schools made on
Pennsylvaniaresident approved students.The Department of Education
shall evaluate such data and shall disallow any charges deemed
unreasonable.Any chargedeemedunreasonableby the Department of
Education for disallowanceshall be consideredan adjudication within
the meaning of Title 2 of the Pa.C.S.(relating to administrative law and
procedure) and regulations promulgated thereunder.1

(c) When any person less than school age resident in this
Commonwealth who is blind or deafis enrolled, with the approval of the
Department of Education,as a residentialpupil in any of the four (4)
chartered schools,theCommonwealth shall payto theschool,out of moneys
appropriated to the departmentfor special education,the actual cost of
tuition and maintenanceof suchperson,asdeterminedby the Departmentof
Education,subjectto reviewandapproval in accordancewith standardsand
regulationspromulgatedby the State Board of Educationin accordance
with subsection(e), and in addition, in the caseof any child less than
school age, who is blind, the cost, as determinedby the Departmentof
Educationof instructing the parentof such blind child in caringfor such
child.

(d) Noneof the charteredschoolsreceivingpaymentin accordancewith
this sectionshallimposeany chargeon the studentand/orparentswhoare
approved reimbursable residents for a program of instruction and
maintenanceappropriate to the child’s needs; except that chargesfor
programsnot partof thenormal schoolyearmaybemade.

(e) For the 2004-2005schoolyearand eachschoolyearthereafter,a
charteredschool shall submit to the Departmentof Education such
informationas the Departmentof Educationmay reasonablyrequire to
determineits budgetedcostsfor the upcomingschoolyear. Basedupon
this information and the mostrecent settledaudit, the Departmentof
Educationshall developan interim reimbursementratefor the chartered
school.The Departmentof Education shall providethe charteredschool
with monthlypaymentsin advanceofthefinal costsettlementas-provided
for in subsection(f). The Departmentof Education shall adoptfinal
reimbursementrates basedon thefinal costsettlement.The Department
ofEducationmay withholdaportion ofsuchpaymentsnot exceedingfive
percent(5%) ofsuchpayments,pendingfinal costsettlement.In no event
shalleitherthepaymentsmadein advanceof thefinal costsettlementor
final reimbursementsbasedon the final cost settlementmade by the
Department of Education exceed the appropriation available for
charteredschools.

(f) Beginning with the 2004-2005schoolyearand eachschoolyear
thereafter,the Departmentof Educationshall establishproceduresand
auditstandardsto governthe scopeofreportable costsandthe methods
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usedto examineanddetermineallowability of costs.Costreportsshall be
preparedin accordancewith establishedproceduresandauditstandards
and submittedby the charteredschoolto the DepartmentofEducation
after the conclusionof the schoolyear. The Departmentof Education
shall processthesecostreportsandsettleanyoutstandingpaymentsdue
to or from the charteredschool within one (1) yearof the costreport
submission.If the costreportsaresubjectto anyappealsorpostsettlement
resolution, the Departmentof Educationshall havean additionalthree
(3) monthstosettle.Auditsofcostreportssubmittedfor schoolyearsprior
to the 2004-2005schoolyear shall be completedin a mannerconsistent
with prior audit practices. A chartered school may submit an audit
preparedby an independentcertWedpublic accountantprovided the
followinghaveoccurred:

(1) TheDepartmentof Educationhasfailed to processandsettle the
costreportswithin twelve (12) monthsfrom submissionby the chartered
schooL

(2) TheDepartmentof Education hasfailed to settleanyappealsor
postsettlementresolution within fifteen(15) monthsfrom submissionby
thecharteredschool.

(3) The charteredschoolhas respondedto reasonablerequestsfor
informationanddocumentsby the DepartmentofEducation.
Upon receiptofthe independentaudit, theDepartmentofEducationshall
have three (3) monthsto review the audit and settle any outstanding
paymentsdueto orfrom thecharteredschool.

(g) As usedin thissection,“independentcertifiedpublicaccountant”
means a member of the American Institute of Certjfied Public
Accountantsthat has a minimumoffive (5) years’ verifiable experience
in performing audits of governmentfundsfor nonprofit organizations
with a comparableor largerannualbudget.

Section 13. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section 1550. Firefighter and Emergency Service

Training.—(a) Beginning with the 2003-2004schoolyear and each
school year thereafter, a school district may offer firefighter and
emergencyservice training as credit-earningcoursesto studentsof the
ageofsixteen(16) yearsorolder. Suchcoursesmayinclude:

(1) Training as a Firefighter I from the National Board on Fire
ServiceProfessionalQual4fications.

(2) Trainingasan emergencymedicaltechnicianby the Department
ofHealthunderthe act of July 3, 1985 (P.L.164,No.45), knownas the
“EmergencyMedicalServicesAct.”

(b) A school district that offers firefighter and emergencyservice
training as credit-earning coursesshall provide transportation to and
supervisionduring any firefighter and emergency service training
programthat takesplaceoffschoolgrounds.Supervisionoftraining shall
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be conductedasa cooperativeeducationprogramin accordancewith the
provisionsof22 Pa. Code§ 11.28(relatingto out-of-schoolprograms).

Section 14. The headingof Article XV-C of the act, addedMay 17,
2001 (P.L.4, No.4), is amendedto read:

ARTICLE XV-C.
EDUCATION SUPPORTSERVICES[PROGRAM.] AND

EDUCATIONALASSISTANCEPROGRAMS.

Section 15. Section 1501-Cof theact,amendedJune29, 2002 (P.L.524,
No.88), is amendedto read:
Section 1501-C. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this article shallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthecontext clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.”TheDepartmentof Educationof theConunonwealth.
“Eligible school entity.” For the purposes of the Educational

AssistanceProgramoperatedpursuantto sections1502-Cand1512-C,a
schoolentity with one or more schools identifiedby the Departmentof
Educationashavingfailed to meetone or moreacademicperformance
targets.

“Eligible student.” A residentof this Commonwealthwho is enrolled
full time in [third, fourth, fifth or sixth] kindergartenthrough ninth
gradein a school entity and is deemedeligible pursuantto section 1502-
C(b) orsection1512-C(b).

“Eligibility test.” ThePennsylvaniaSystemof SchoolAssessmentor a
commercially prepared,standardizedachievementtest approvedby the
Departmentof Education.A list of approvedtestsunderthis articleshallbe
publishedannuallyin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

“Grant.” A grantawardedto agrantrecipientunderthis article.
“Grant recipient.” A residentof this Commonwealthwho is a parent,

guardianor personin parentalrelationto aneligible student.
[“Program.” The Education Support ServicesProgramestablished

in section1502-C.]
“Provider.” A school entity, an institution of higher education, a

nonprofit or for-profit organizationor a certified teacheremployedby a
school entity, that is approvedby the Departmentof Educationto provide
educationsupportservicesor tutoring under the EducationalAssistance
Program.

[“School entity.” Any of the following located in this
Commonwealth: a school district, intermediate unit, joint school
district, area vocational-technical school, charter school, independent
school, licensed private academicschool, accreditedschool, a school
registeredunder section 1327(b), the Scotland School for Veterans’
Children or the Scranton Schoolfor the Deaf.]

“School entity.” Shallmean:
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(1) For purposesoftheEducationalSupportServicesProgram,any
of the following located in this Commonwealth:a school district,
intermediate unit, joint school district, area vocational-technical
school,charter school,independentschool, licensedprivate academic
school,accreditedschool,a schoolregisteredundersection1327(b),
the ScotlandSchoolfor Veterans’Childrenor theScrantonSchoolfor
theDeaf.

(2) For purposes of the Educational Assistance Program
establishedin section1502-C, any of the following located in this
Commonwealth:a schooldistrict,joint schooldistrict, area-vocational-
technicalschoolor independentschool.
Section 16. Sections1502-C,1503-Cand 1504-Cof the act,addedMay

17, 2001(P.L.4, No.4),areamendedto read:
Section 1502-C.Establishmentof [program]programs.

(a) Establishment.—TheEducationSupportServicesProgram[is] and
EducationalAssistanceProgramare establishedwithin the departmentto
provide individual or small group instruction in [reading and
mathematics] those subject areas assessedthrough a Pennsylvania
SystemofSchoolAssessmenttest andrequiredundertheNo Child Left
BehindActof2001to strengthentheskills thatan eligible studentneedsto
achievethestandardsin 22 Pa.CodeCh.4 (relating to academicstandards
andassessment),which shall be providedata timeother thantheregularly
scheduledschoolhours.

(b) Eligibility.—The departmentshall utilize thePennsylvaniaSystem
of SchoolAssessmenttestor other testresultsto identify eligible students
under this article. Scoresusedto determineeligible studentsin eachgrade
shallbepublishedannuallyin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

(c) Approval.—A providermustbe approvedby thedepartmentin order
to provideeducationsupport servicesor tutoring underthe Educational
AssistanceProgramunder thisarticle.
Section 1503-C. [Application] Education Support Services Grant

application andapproval.
(a) Application.—Aprospectivegrant recipientshall apply annuallyto

the departmentfor a grant to purchaseeducationsupportservicesfor an
eligible studentfrom an approvedproviderin atimeandmannerprescribed
by thedepartment.

(b) Requiredinformation.—Anapplicationsubmittedunder thissection
shall include verification of the eligibility test results and such other
informationasthedepartmentmayrequire.
Section 1504-C. Powersanddutiesof thedepartment.

Thedepartmentshall:
(1) Establishcriteriato annuallyidentify eligible students[in grades

three, four, five and six to participate in the program under section
1502-C].

(2) Approveproviders [of educationsupport services].
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(3) Adoptstandards,proceduresandguidelinesto beusedto approve
providers[of educationsupportservicesunderthisarticle].

(4) Award grantsto a grant recipientin an amountnot to exceed
$500per fiscalyearfor eacheligible student.

(5) Establish minimum qualifications for individuals utilized by
providersof educationsupportservices.

(6) Establishperiodsduring which applicationswill be reviewedto
accommodatethedateswhenresultsof approvedeligibility testsbecome
available.

(7) Assessproviderson an annualbasisto determinethe academic
progressofstudentswhoreceiveinstructionunderthisarticle.

(8) Provide educationalassistancefunding to school entities
pursuantto section1512-C.
Section17. Section 1505-Cof the act,amendedJune29, 2002 (P.L.524,

No.88), is amendedtoread:
Section 1505-C. Providers.

(a) Application.—Aprospectiveprovidershallsubmitan applicationto
the departmentfor approval to provide education support services or
tutoringunderthe EducationalAssistanceProgramunder thisarticle. The
application shall include a descriptionof the servicesto be provided,a
description of the curriculum to be used, the cost of the services, the
qualificationof all individualsproviding thoseservices,including evidence
of compliancewith section 111 andwith 23 Pa.C.S.§ 6355 (relating to
requirement),a descriptionof an assessmentmechanismto be usedto
determine the academic progress of students who receive tutoring
services,andsuchother informationasmayberequiredby thedepartment.

(b) Revocationof approvaL—Thedepartmentshall revoke the
approval of any providerfor which the annual assessmentsrequired
undersection1504-C(7)demonstratethat 20% or moreofthe studentsfor
whomtheproviderhasprovidededucationsupportservicesundersection
1507-Cor tutoringservicesundersection1512-Cfailed tomakeacademic
progressfor twoconsecutiveyears.

Section 18. Sections1506-C, 1507-Cheadingand 1508-C(a)of theact,
addedMay 17,2001 (P.L.4,No.4),areamendedto read:
Section1506-C. Notification of program.

A schoolentity in thisCommonwealth[with studentsenrolled in third,
fourth, fifth or sixth grade] shall notify parentsof the availability of
educationsupport servicesand tutoring underthe educationalassistance
programatsuchtime as theparentsreceivetheresultsof anyeligibility test.
Section 1507-C. Paymentof educationalsupportservicesgrants.

Section1508-C. Limitations.
(a) Amount.—The amount of educationalsupport servicesgrants

provided under this article in a fiscal year shall be limited to the funds
appropriatedfor that purpose. No more than 10% of the total funds
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appropriatedfor this programin any fiscal yearshallbe awardedto grant
recipientswithin a specific school district except that, if the department
determinesthat all school entities in the Commonwealthhavehad an
opportunitytoparticipatein theprogramandthatfundsremainavailable,it
maywaive the 10% limitation underthissubsection.

***

Section 19. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section1512-C.EducationalAssistanceProgram.

(a) Purpose.—TheEducationalAssistanceProgramshallprovide,for
the supportof tutoring services to eligible students,funds to eligible
schoolentitiesin which one or moreschoolshavefailed to meetat least
oneacademicperformancetarget.

(b) Eligibility.—A studentshall be eligiblefor tutoring servicesunder
this sectionwheresuchstudentis enrolledfull timein an eligible school
entityand:

(1) scoredbelow proficient on a PennsylvaniaSystemof School
Assessmenttest in a subjectarea required underthe No Child Left
BehindActof2001in the immediateprecedingschoolyear;or

(2) is enrolled in kindergartenthrough third grade and scored
below the scoreapprovedby the departmentundersection1502-C(b)
on anyothereligibility test.
(c) Approvalof providers.—Inorder to provide tutoring services

through the Educational Assistance Program, a provider must be
approvedby thedepartment.Suchprovidersmay includc:

(1) aproviderapprovedundersection1505-C;or
(2) a schoolentity.

(d) Dutiesofeligible schoolentities.—Aneligible schoolentity shall
havethefollowingduties:

(1) To annually not~fythe parents or guardian of any student
eligiblefor tutoring servicesundersubsection(b) aboutthe availability
oftutoring servicesunderthissection.

(2) To annuallyprovide the parents or guardianof any student
eligible for tutoring servicesunder subsection(b) with a list of all
approvedprovidersoperatingwithin the boundariesofor aroundthe
eligible schoolentity.

(3) Uponrequest,to assisttheparentsor guardian ofanystudent
eligible for tutoring servicesunder subsection(b) in selectingan
approvedprovider.

(4) To enterinto a contractor contractswith a providerapproved
under section 1505-C and operating within the boundariesof or
aroundthe eligible schoolentityor to offertutoring servicesdirectly to
anystudenteligiblefor tutoring servicesundersubsection(Ii).
(e) Tutoringservices.—Tutoringservicesprovidedunderthissection

shall include intensiveinstructionin thosesubjectareasassessed-through
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a PennsylvaniaSystemofSchoolAssessmenttestandrequiredunderthe
NoChildLeft BehindActof2001.Suchtutoringservicesmay:

(1) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof section1502, be provided
outside of the normal school day and hours of the school entity,
including mornings, evenings, weekendsand during the summer
months.

(2) Takeplaceon an individualor smallgroupbasis,providedthat
tutoring servicesmaybe providedto no morethan ten studentsin a
givenclassatagiventimeduring theschooltermandno morethan15
studentsduring the summermonths.
0) Dutiesof department.—Thedepartmentshall have thefollowing

duties:
(1) Toprovideeligible schoolentitiesthat providetutoringservices

underthissectionwith technicalassistanceuponrequest.
(2) To annuallyassessanyprovideror school entitythat provides

tutoringservicesunderthissectionin order to determinethe academic
progressofstudentswhoreceivetutoringservices.
(g) Educationalassistancefunding.—

(1) During the 2003-2004 and 2004-2005 school years, the
departmentshall provideeacheligible schoolentity with educational
assistancefundingcalculatedby:

(i) Dividing the number of PennsylvaniaSystemof School
Assessmenttestsadministeredin the eligible schoolentityon which
studentsscoredbelowproficient in reading or mathematicsby the
total numberof PennsylvaniaSystemof SchoolAssessmenttests
administered in the eligible school entity in reading and
mathematicsduring theimmediateprecedingschoolyear.

(ii) Multiplying the quotient from subparagraph(i) by the
averagedaily membershipofthe eligible schoolentity during the
immediateprecedingschoolyear.

(iii) Multiplying theproductfromsubparagraph(ii) by thedollar
valueoffundsappropriatedto the DepartmentofEducationfor the
EducationalAssistanceProgram.

(iv) Dividing the productfrom subparagraph(iii) by the sumof
theproductsofsubparagraph(ii) forall eligible schoolentitiesthat
qualifyforgrantfundsunderthissubsection.
(2) Theamountofeducationalassistancefundingprovidedunder

thisarticle shall belimitedtofundsappropriatedfor thispurpose.
(h) Use of educationalassistancefunds.—Aneligible school entity

thatreceiveseducationalassistancefundingundersubsection(g) mayuse
suchfundsto:

(1) Enter into contracts with a providerapprovedunder section
1505-C.

(2) Offer tutoring servicesdirectly to any studenteligible for
tutoringservicesundersubsection(b).
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(i) Construction.—Nothingin thissectionshall be construedto limit
the eligibility ofagrantrecipientto receiveagrantundersection1507-C.

Section20. Theactis amendedby addinganarticleto read:

ARTICLEXV-D.
HEADSTARTSUPPLEMENTALASSISTANCEPROGRAM.

Section1501-D. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisarticle shall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Department.” TheDepartmentofEducationoftheCommonwealth.
“Extendeddayservices.” HeadStartandchild-care servicesprovided

to childreneligiblefor HeadStartby a HeadStartprovideror througha
collaborativeagreementbetweena Head Startproviderand a licensed
child-carecenter,or a registeredfamilyorgroupday-carehomefor those
hoursanddaysbeyondthe hoursfundedthroughthe FederalHeadStart
Program.

“Head Start.” A programfundedunderthe FederalHeadStart Act
establishedby the OmnibusBudgetReconciliationAct of 1981 (Public
Law 97-35, 95 Stat. 357) and carried out by a HeadStart agencyor
delegateagencythatprovidesongoingcomprehensivechild development
services.

“Program.” The Head Start SupplementalAssistance Program
establishedinsection1502-D.
Section1502-D. HeadStartSupplementalAssistanceProgram.

(a) Establishment.—TheHead Start SupplementalAssistance
Programis herebyestablishedtoprovideHeadStartservicesto additional
eligible children and to provide extendedday servicesthroughexisting
HeadStartproviders.

(b) Administration.—Thedepartmentshall administerthe program,
consistentwith Federal Head Start guidelines.During the 2004-2005
fiscal year, the department shall provide supplementalfinancial
assistanceto existingprovidersofFederalHeadStartservices.

(c) Coordination.—Thedepartment,to everyextentpossible,shall
coordinate the administrationof the program with the Departmentof
Public Welfare and the Departmentof Health. The purpose of this
coordinationshallbe to:

(1) Identify educational,child-care or other servicesunder the
jurisdiction of the Departmentof PublicWelfareand theDepartment
ofHealth that canaugmentor improvetheservicesavailablethrough
HeadStartproviders.

(2) Provide technical assistance to Head Start providers
establishingchild-careservicesinorder to offerextendeddayservices.

(3) Providetechnicalassistanceto HeadStartproviders, licensed
child-care centers or registeredfamily or group day-care homes
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enteringinto collaborativeagreementsin order to offerextendedday
services.
(d) Criteria forfunding.—Toimplementtheprogram,the department

shall requestproposalsfromexistingHeadStartprovidersandmayaward
grants or enter into service contractswith existingHeadStartproviders
thatmeetall ofthefollowingcriteria:

(1) Demonstratethe needfor additionalHeadStartservicesin the
provider’s service area, whether the need is determined by the
percentageof eligible children who are not servedin the provider’s
serviceareaorby thedemandfor extendeddayservices.

(2) Demonstratethe ability to expandstaff, spaceorserviceseither:
(i) within theHeadStartprogram;or
(ii) in cooperationwith licensedchild-care centersor registered

familyorgroupday-carehomes;
toserveadditionalchildrenor toprovideextendeddayservices.

(3) Demonstratethe ability to comply with Federal and State
requirementsfor child-care service providers ~f the Head Start
providerintendsto provideextendeddayservices.

(4) Demonstratethe ability to enterinto a collaborativeagreement
with a child-careserviceprovider~fthe HeadStartproviderintendsto
enterinto a collaborativeagreementwith a licensedchild-care center
or a registeredfamily or groupday-care hometo offer extendedday
services.

Section1503-D. Priority infunding.
The departmentshall givepriority in fundingto HeadStartproviders

applyingforgrantsto serveadditionaleligible children.
Section1504-D. Annualreport.

Thedepartmentshall compilean annualreport on the programfor
submissionto the Governor, the chairmen of the Appropriations
Committeeandthe EducationCommitteeofthe Senateandthe chairmen
ofthe AppropriationsCommitteeandEducationCommitteeofthe House
ofRepresentatives.Thereportshall include:

(1) Thenumberof eligible children servedby HeadStartasof the
effectivedateofthisarticle.

(2) Thenumberofeligible children servedby theprogramduring
the schoolyear that beginsoneyear after the effectivedate of this
article andeachyearthereafter.

(3) The numberof extendedday programsand the numberof
eligible children enrolled in extendeddayprogramsasof-the-effective
dateofthisarticle.

(4) The numberof extendeddayprogramsand the numberof
eligible childrenenrolledin extendeddayprogramsduring the school
year that beginsone yearafter the effectivedate of this article and
eachyearthereafter.

(5) A summaryofthetypesofactivitiesfundedundertheprogram.
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Section1505-D. HeadStartexpansion.
(a) Generalrule.—TheDepartmentofPublicWelfareshall, within 90

daysofthe effectivedateofthisarticle, promulgateregulationsnecessary
to assureeligibility for the child care subsidyfor children enrolled in
HeadStartwhoseparentsneedextendedhours of HeadStart servicesin
order to work. During the timeperiod ofthe child’s enrollmentin Head
Start, the child shall remain eligible for the child care subsidy.
Regulationspromulgatedunderthis sectionshall permitthe useof child
care subsidyfundsto supportfull-day,full-year opportunitiesfor Head
Startparticipants.

(b) Final-omittedregulations.—TheDepartmentofPublic Welfare,in
adoptingsuchrevisedregulations,shallfollow theproceduressetforth-in
the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240), referred to as the
CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, andthe act ofJune25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181),knownas the RegulatoryReviewAct, for thepromulgationand
reviewoffinal-omittedregulations.
Section1506-D. Standards.

The department may promulgate any standards necessary to
administerandenforcethisarticle.

Section 21. Section 1702-B of the act, addedMay 10, 2000 (P.L.44,
No.16),is amendedby addingadefinitionto read:

Section1702-B. Definitions.—Forpurposesof this article,thefollowing
termsshallhavethefollowing meanings:

“History offinancial distress.” A schooldistrictfor which: the market
value/incomeaid ratio for the schoolyear ofplacementon the education
empowermentlist is equal to or greaterthan six thousandeighthundred
seventen-thousandths(0.6807); the personalincome valuationfor the
school year of placementon the education empowermentlist when
dividedby the schooldistrict’s averagedaily membershipfor the school
yearprior tothe schoolyearofplacementon the educationempowerment
list is lessthan or equal to sixty thousanddollars ($60,000); the basic
educationfunding allocation for the secondschoolyear prior to the
school year of placementon the education empowermentlist when
dividedby the actualinstructionexpensefor the secondschoolyearprior
to the school year of placementon the educationempowermentlist is
equal to or greater than sixty-five hundredths(0.65); and the average
daily membershipfor the school year prior to the school year of
placementon the educationempowermentlist is equalto orgreater than
fivethousand(5,000).

Section 22. Section 1703-B(a) and(e) of the act, amendedNovember
22, 2000 (P.L.672, No.91), are amendedand the section is amendedby
addinga subsectionto read:
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Section 1703-B. EducationEmpowermentList.---(a) The department
shall placea schooldistrict thathasa history of low testperformanceor a
history of financial distress on an education empowermentlist. The
departmentshall immediatelynotify the schooldistrict of its placementon
the education empowermentlist and shall publish the list in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin. A school district may petition the departmentto
excludefrom its calculationunderthissubsectionor section 1707-B(a.1) the
PSSAtest scoreof anystudentwho was enrolledin the district for lessthan
ninety (90) instructional days of the school year in which the test was
administered.

(e) [The] Wherea schooldistrict has beenplacedon the education
empowermentlist due to a history of low or extraordinarily low test
performance,the school district improvementplan developedpursuantto
subsection(c) shall give priority considerationto improvementof schools
identifiedpursuantto subsection(b) andshallset forth specific methodsand
goalsfor improvingtheeducationalperformanceof eachdistrict schooland
theschooldistrict thatincludeall of thefollowing:

(1) Identification of districtwicle academicstandards,which meetor
exceedthe academicstandardsunder 22 Pa. Code Ch. 4 (relating to
academicstandardsandassessment).

(2) Performancegoals,benchmarksandtimetablesto improveacademic
performancefor the school district and eachschool in the school district
that will enable the school district to be removedfrom the education
empowermentlist.

(3) Revisions to the curriculum, instructional practices and
programmingthat will enablestudentsto attain the academicstandards
underparagraph(1).

(4) A systemof assessmentsto measurethe performanceof the school
district, each school in the school district and studentsin meeting the
academicstandardsunderparagraph(1).

(5) A system of academicaccountability that provides for specific
consequencesfor students, each school in the school district and
administrators for attaining or failing to attain levels of academic
performanceset forth in theschooldistrict improvementplan.

(6) Specific proceduresto inform parents or guardiansand the
communityof the performanceof eachschoolin the school district andto
increasetheir participation.

(7) Specific policies and proceduresto increasethe authority to
individual schoolsandresponsibilityfor performanceof individual schools,
including granting individual schools greatercontrol of their personnel,
budgetandeducationalprogram.

(8) A systemof school selection that to the greatestextent possible
allows parentsto choosethe public school in the district their child can
attend.
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(9) Professionaldevelopmentactivities and programsthat will assist
teachers and administrators in enabling students to attain academic
standards.

(10) Policiesandproceduresto assureasafeandsecureenvironment—ui
schoolsin thedistrict.

(e.1) Where a school district has beenplaced on the education
empowermentlist dueto a historyoffinancial distress,theschooldistrict
improvementplandevelopedpursuantto subsection(c) shall giYepriority
considerationto and setforth spec(ficmethodsandgoalsfor improving
thefinancialstability ofthe schooldistrict.

Section23. Section 1704-B of the act,amendedor addedMay 10, 2000
(P.L.44,No.16)andJune22,2001 (P.L.530,No.35),is amendedto read:

Section 1704-B. Boardof School Directors.—(a) The boardof school
directors shall implement the school district improvement plan.
Notwithstandingany other provision of law to the contrary, the board of
schooldirectorsof aschooldistrict on theeducationempowermentlist due
to a history oflow or extraordinarily low testperformancemaydo any of
thefollowing consistentwith theschooldistrict improvementplan:

(1) Establishanyschoolasa charterschoolundersection 1708-B.
(2) Designateany school of the district as an independentschool

operatingunderan agreementwith the boardof schooldirectors,granting
operationalcontrol to the governingbody of the independentschool. The
governingbody of the independentschool, including its membershipand
selectionprocess,shallbeestablishedby theboard of schooldirectors.The
governingbody shall include representativesof parentsand teachers.A
school designatedas independentunder this paragraphshall have the
authority to decide all matters related to the operation of the school,
including theexerciseof powersprovidedunder thisarticle. The agreement
betweenthe board of schooldirectorsandthe independentschoolshall do
thefollowing, consistentwith the schooldistrict improvementplan:

(i) Describe the governancestructure of the independentschool,
includingthemethodfor the selectionof membersto thegoverningbody.

(ii) Prescribethe educationalgoals and mission of the independent
schoolandthecurriculumto beoffered.

(iii) Describethe academic,fiscal and other goals and objectivesfor
which the independentschoolwill be held accountableandthe evaluation
criteria and proceduresthat will be employed to determinewhether the
schoolis meetingits goalsandobjectives.

(iv) Grant the independentschool allocation of and control over its
fundingandbudget.The independentschool’sfunding shallbedetermined
by theagreement.

(v) Granttheindependentschoolcontrolof theeducationalprogramand
curriculum.
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(vi) Prescribethe authority of the independentschool to establish
working conditions, select and assign professionaland nonprofessional
employes,establishnonteachingduties,extendthelengthof the schoolyear
andscheduleof theschoolday, including holdingclassafter regularhours.

(vii) Defmethe termsunderwhich the agreementmay be terminated,
extendedor renewed.

(3) Employprofessionalstaff in accordancewith section 1724-A as it
pertainsto certification.

(4) Enterinto contractswith an individualor a for-profit or nonprofit
organization,which shall be authorizedto operatea schoolandemploy its
ownstaffto provideeducationalservices.

(5) Reconstituteaschool.
(6) Notwithstandingsection 1125.1, reassign,suspendor dismiss a

professionalemploye.
(7) Superviseanddirectprincipals,teachersandadministrators.
(8) Rescindwithoutpenaltythecontractof the superintendentandother

administrativepersonnelenteredinto after the effectivedateof thisarticle.
(9) Reallocateresources,amendschoolprocedures,developachievement

plansandimplementtestingor otherevaluationproceduresfor educational
purposes.

(b) The boardof schooldirectorsof a schooldistrict on the education
empowermentlist shall submit an annual report to the departmentthat
includes a list of all contractsenteredinto by the board and any other
information relating to the implementationof this sectionas requiredby
departmentguidelines.

Section24. Section 1705-B(h)(4)of theact,amendedDecember9, 2002
(P.L. 1472,No.187), is amendedto read:

Section 1705-B. EducationEmpowermentDistricts._* * *

(h) * * *

(4) Thedepartmentmayutilize up to $2,000,000of undistributedfunds
not expended,encumberedor committedfrom appropriationsfor grantsand
subsidiesmadeto the departmentto assistschooldistricts certified as an
educationempowermentdistrict under paragraph(3). There is hereby
establisheda restrictedaccountfrom which paymentsunder this paragraph
shall be paid. Fundsshall be transferredby theSecretaryof the Budgetto
the restrictedaccountto the extentnecessaryto makepaymentsunder this
paragraph.Fundsin the restrictedaccountareherebyappropriatedto carry
out thepurposesof this paragraph.The subsidypaymentfrom this account
shall beutilized to supplementtheoperationalbudgetof theeligible school
districts.This paragraphshallapply to fiscal years2000-2001,2001-2002
[and], 2002-2003and2003-2004andshallexpireJune30, [2003] 2004.

Section 25. Sections1709-B and 1714-B(g) of the act, addedMay 10,
2000(P.L.44,No.16),areamendedto read:

Section 1709-B. School Improvement Grants.—(a) The department
shall establisha program of annual school improvementgrantsfor school
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districts on the educationempowermentlist or certified as an education
empowermentdistrict to assistin the implementationof their schooldistrict
improvementplans.

(b) Grantsshall belimited to theamountappropriatedfor thatpurpose.
(c) [Grants] Where the school district is on the education

empowermentlist or is certtfiedasan educationempowermentdistrict
due to a history of low or extraordinarily low test performance,grants
shallbe providedannuallyto the schooldistrict for useas directedby the
schooldistrict empowermentteamor the boardof control in implementing
theschooldistrict improvementplandevelopedpursuantto sections1703-B
and1706-B asfollows:

(1) To purchaseinstructionalmaterials,including textbooks,technology
andrelatededucationalmaterialsandsupplies.

(2) Toreduceclasssizein kindergartenthroughgradethree.
(3) Toestablishafter-school,summerandweekendprograms.
(4) Toestablishor expandfull-daykindergartenprogram.
(5) To fund curriculumdevelopment.
(6) To fund enhancedstaffprofessionaldevelopment.
(7) To fund any other program contained in the school district

improvementplan.
(c.1) Wherethe schooldistrict is on the educationempowermentlist

dueto a historyoffinancial distress,grantsshall beprovidedannuallyto
the schooldistrict for useasdirectedby the schooldistrict empowerment
team in implementingthe schooldistrict improvementplan developed
pursuantto section1703-B.

(d) Subjectto the requirementsof this section,each qualifying school
district shall receivea baseannualgrant of four hundredfifty thousand
dollars ($450,000)and an additional grant of up to seventy-fivedollars
($75) peraveragedaily membershipfor theprior schoolyear of the school
district. The school district or the board of control shall give priority in
allocating the grant funding receivedunder this section to the individual
schoolsidentifiedpursuantto sections1703-B(b)and1706-B(b).

(e) Thedepartmentshall setforth the specific allowableusesfor grant
funds andplaceconditions,as necessary,on the use of grant funds. The
departmentshallestablishaccountabilityproceduresandauditingguidelines
to ensurethat grantfundsareutilized in accordancewith theallowableuses
andconditions.

(I) A school district receivinga grant under this section shall be
requiredto maintain separateaccountsin that school district’s budgetto
facilitatemonitoring the useof thesegrant funds. In no caseshalla school
district usemore thanfive per centumof thegrant fundsfor administrative
costs.

(g) The departmentshallreducetheamountof aStatesubsidypayment
to a schooldistrict by the amountof any grant fundsprovidedunder this
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sectionif the schooldistrict doesnot usethe grantfundsin accordancewith
the allowableusesandconditionssetforth by thedepartment.

Section 1714-B. MandateWaiverProgram._** *

(g) The following provisionsof this actshall not be subject to waiver
pursuantto this section: sections108, 110, 111, 321, 322, 323, 324, 325,
326, 327,431, 436,437, 440.1,443, 510, 513, 518, 527, 688, 701.1,708,
736, 737,738, 739, 740, 741,752, 753,755,771,776,777, 808, 809,810,
1303(a), 1310, 1317, 1317.1, 1317.2, 1318, 1327, 1327.1, 1330, 1332,
1361, 1366, 1501, 1502, 1513, 1517, 1518, 1521, 1523, 1546 and 1547;
provisionsprohibiting discrimination;Articles VI, XI, XI-A, XII, XIII-A,
XIV andXVII-A andthisarticle.

Section26. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section1714.1-B. Limitation.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovision

of this article, no school district shall be placed on the education
empowermentlist under section 1703-B or certj.fied as an education
empowermentdistrict undersection1705-Bor 1707-Bon orafterJuly 1,
2004.

Section27. Section2001-A of the act is amendedby addingclausesto
read:

Section2001-A. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen
usedin thisarticle shall,for the purposeof this article,havethe following
meanings,respectively,except in thoseinstanceswherethe contextclearly
indicatesadifferentmeaning:

(20) “Campus police” shall meanall law enforcementpersonnel
employedby the systemwhohavesuccessfullycompleteda campuspolice
courseof training approvedunder53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 21 Subch.D (relating
to municipalpoliceeducationandtraining).

(21) “Grounds” shall meanall landsandbuildingsowned,controlled,
leasedor managedby thesystem.

Section28. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section2019-A. CampusPolice Powers and Duties..—(a) Campus

policeofan institutionshall havethepowerandtheirdutyshall be:
(1) to enforcegood order on the groundsandin the buildingsofthe

institution;
(2) toprotectthegroundsandbuildingsofthe institution;
(3) to excludeall disorderlypersonsfromthegroundsandbuildings=af

the institution;
(4) to adoptmeansnecessaryfor theperformanceoftheirduties;
(5) to exercise the samepowersas are now or may hereafterbe

exercisedunder authority of law or ordinance by the police of the
municipalities wherein the institution is located, including, but not
limited to, thosepowersconferredpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.Cli. 89 Subch.
D (relating to municipalpolicejurisdiction);
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(6) to preventcrime, investigatecriminal acts,apprehend,arrestand
chargecriminal offendersandissuesummarycitationsfor -acts-committed
on the groundsofthe institution andcarry the criminal offendersbefore
theproperdistrictjusticeandpreferchargesagainstthemunderthelaws
ofthisCommonwealth.Exceptwhenactingpursuantto42 Pa.C.S.Cli. 89
Subch.D, campuspoliceshall exercisethesepowersandperformthese
dutiesonlyon thegroundsofthe institution.For thepurposesofapplying
the provisions of 42 Pa.C.S. Ch. 89 Subch. D, the grounds of the
institutionshall constitutetheprimaryjurisdiction ofthecampus-police.

(7) to orderoffthegroundsandout ofthe buildingsof theinstitution
all trespassersandpersonsunder the influenceof alcohol or controlled
substancesand, if necessary,removethem by force and, in caseof
resistance,carrythembeforea districtjustice;and

(8) to arrest any personwho damages,mutilates or destroysthe
propertyofthe institutionor commitsanyotheroffense,includingthreats
oractsofterrorism, on thegroundsandin the buildingsofthe institution
andcarrythat personbefore theproperdistrictjusticeandprefercharges
againstthatpersonunderthe lawsofthisCommonwealth.

(b) An institution is authorizedto enter into an agreementwith the
municipalitiesoverlain by orabuttingits campusto exerciseconcurrently
those powers and to perform those duties conferred pursuant to a
cooperativepolice service agreementin accordance with 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 8953 (relating to Statewidemunicipal police jurisdiction). When so
acting, the campuspoliceofthe institution shall havethe samepowers,
immunitiesand benefitsgrantedto police officers in 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 89
Subch.D. All suchagreementsshall be consistentwith the missionand
purposeofthesystem.

(c) Whenacting within the scope of the authority of this section,
campuspoliceare at all times employesof the institution and shall be
entitledto all ofthe rightsaccruingtherefrom.

Section 29. Sections2002-B, 2003-B, 2004-B, 2005-B, 2006-B and
2007-B of theact,addedMay 17, 2001(P.L.4,No.4),areamendedto read:
Section2002-B. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this articleshallhavethe
meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Business firm.” An entity authorized to do business in this
Commonwealthandsubjectto taxesimposedunderArticle IV, VI, VII, VII-
A, VIII, VIII-A, IX or XV of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), known
astheTax ReformCodeof 1971.

“Contribution.” A donationof cash,personalpropertyor servicesthe
valueof which is thenet costof the donationto the donoror the prorats
hourlywage,including benefits,of theindividualperformingtheservices.

“Department.” The Department of Community and Economic
Developmentof theCommonwealth.
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“Educationalimprovementorganization.”A nonprofitentitywhich:
(1) is exempt from Federaltaxation under section 501(c)(3) of the

Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 1 et
seq.);and

(2) contributesatleast80%of itsannualreceiptsasgrantsto apublic
schoolfor innovativeeducationalprograms.

For purposesof thisdefinition,a nonprofitentity“contributes” its annual
cashreceiptswhenit expendsor otherwiseirrevocablyencumbersthose
fundsfor expenditureduring thethencurrentfiscalyearofthe nonprofit
entityor during thenextsucceedingfiscalyearofthe nonprofitentity.

“Eligible pre-kindergartenstudent.” A studentwho is enrolledin a
pre-kindergartenprogram and is a memberof a householdwith an
annual household income of not more than $50,000. An income
allowance of $10,000shall be allowedfor each eligible studentand
dependentmemberofthe household.

“Eligible student.” A school-agestudentwho is enrolledin a schooland
is a memberof a householdwith an annualhouseholdincomeof not more
than $50,000.An incomeallowanceof $10,000shall be allowed for each
eligible studentanddependentmemberof thehousehold.

“Household.” An individual living aloneor with the following: a
spouse, parent and their unemancipatedminor children; and other
unemancipatedminor children who are relatedby blood or marriage;or
otheradultsor unemancipatedminor children living in the householdwho
aredependentupontheindividual.

“Household income.” All moneys or property receivedof whatever
natureand from whateversourcederived. The term doesnot include the
following:

(1) Periodicpaymentsfor sicknessanddisability other thanregular
wagesreceivedduringaperiodof sicknessor disability.

(2) Disability, retirementor otherpaymentsarisingunderworkers’
compensationacts,occupationaldiseaseactsandsimilar legislationby
anygovernment.

(3) Paymentscommonlyrecognizedasold-ageor retirementbenefits
paid to personsretiredfrom serviceafter reachinga specific ageor after
astatedperiod of employment.

(4) Payments commonly known as public assistance or
unemploymentcompensationpaymentsby agovernmentalagency.

(5) Paymentsto reimburseactualexpenses.
(6) Paymentsmade by employersor labor unions for programs

covering hospitalization,sickness,disability or death, supplemental
unemploymentbenefits,strikebenefits,SocialSecurityandretirement.

(7) Compensationreceivedby United Statesservicemenservingin a
combatzone.
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“Innovative educationalprogram.” An advancedacademicor similar
programthatis not partof the regularacademicprogramof apublicschool
but thatenhancesthecurriculumor academicprogramof thepublic school.

“Pre -kindergartenprogram.” A programofinstructionfor three-year-
old or four-year-oldstudentsthat utilizes a curriculum aligned with the
curriculumofthe schoolwith which it is affiliatedand whichprovidesa
minimumoftwo hoursof instructionaland developmentalactivitiesper
dayat least60 daysperschoolyear.

“Pre -kindergarten scholarship organization.” A nonprofit entity
which:

(1) either is exemptfrom Federaltaxation undersection501(c)(3)
of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (PublicLaw99-514,26 U.S.C.
s~1 et seq.) or is operated as a separate segregatedfund by a
scholarshiporganizationthat has beenqualifiedundersection2003-B;
and

(2) contributesat least80% of its annual cashreceiptsto a pre-
kindergarten scholarship program by expending or otherwise
irrevocablyencumberingthosefundsfor distributionduring the then
currentfiscalyearofthe organizationor during the nextsucceeding
fiscalyearoftheorganization.
“Pre-kindergarten scholarshipprogram.” A program to provide

tuition to eligible pre-kindergartenstudentsto attenda pre-kindergarten
program operatedby or in conjunction with a school located in this
Commonwealthand that includesan applicationand reviewprocessfor
the purposeof makingawardsto eligible pre-kindergartenstudentsand
awardsscholarshipsto eligible pre-kindergartenstudentswithout limiting
availability to onlystudentsofoneschool.

“Public school.” A public kindergarten,elementaryschoolor secondary
school at which the compulsory attendance requirements of this
Commonwealthmaybemetandwhichmeetstheapplicablerequirementsof
Title VI of theCivil RightsAct of 1964(Public Law88-352,78Stat.241).

“Scholarshiporganization.”A nonprofitentity which:
(1) is exemptfrom Federaltaxationunder section501(c)(3) of the

Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 1 et
seq.);and

(2) contributesat least 80% of its annual cash receipts to a
scholarshipprogram.

For purposesofthisdefinition,a nonprofitentity “contributes” its annual
cash receiptsto a scholarshipprogram when it expendsor otherwise
irrevocably encumbersthose fundsfor distribution during the then
currentfiscalyearofthe nonprofitentity or during the nextsucceeding
fiscalyearofthenonprofitentity.

“Scholarship program.” A program to provide tuition to eligible
studentsto attenda school locatedin this Commonwealth.A scholarship
programmust includean applicationandreviewprocessfor the purposeof
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making awardsto eligible students.The award of scholarshipsto eligible
studentsshall bemadewithout limiting availability to only studentsof one
school.

“School.” A public or nonpublic kindergarten,elementaryschool or
secondaryschool at which thecompulsoryattendancerequirementsof the
Commonwealthmaybemetandwhichmeetstheapplicablerequirementsof
Title VI of theCivil Rights Act of 1964(PublicLaw88-352,78Stat. 241).

“School age.” Childrenfrom the earliestadmissionage to a school’s
pre-kindergartenor kindergartenprogramor, whennopre-kindergartenor
kindergartenprogramis provided, the school’s earliestadmissionagefor
beginners,until theendof theschoolyearthe studentattains21 yearsof age
or graduationfrom highschool,whicheveroccursfirst.
Section2003-B. Qualificationandapplication.

(a) Establishment.—Inaccordancewith section14 of Article III of the
Constitution of Pennsylvania,an educational improvement tax credit
program is hereby establishedto enhancethe educationalopportunities
availableto all studentsin this Commonwealth.

(b) Information.—.-In order to qualify under this article, a scholarship
organization, a pre-kindergarten scholarship organization or an
educational improvement organizationmust submit information to the
departmentthat enablesthe departmentto confirm that the organizationis
exemptfrom taxationundersection501(c)(3)of theInternal RevenueCode
of 1986(PublicLaw 99-514, 26 U.S.C.§ 1 etseq.).

(c) Scholarship [program] organizations and pre-kindergarten
scholarship organizations.—A scholarship organization or pre-
kindergartenscholarshiporganizationmust certify to thedepartmentthat
the organizationis eligible to participatein theprogramestablishedunder
this article.

(d) Educationalimprovementorganization.—Anapplicationsubmitted
by an educationalimprovementorganizationmust describeits proposed
innovative educationalprogramor programsin a form prescribedby the
department.Thedepartmentshallconsultwith theDepartmentof Education
as necessary.The departmentshall review and approveor disapprovethe
application.

(e) Notification.—The department shall notify the scholarship
organization,pre-kindergartenscholarship organization or educational
improvementorganizationthat the organizationmeetsthe requirementsof
this article for that fiscal year no later than60 daysafter the organization
hassubmittedtheinformationrequiredunderthis section.

(1) Publication.—Thedepartmentshall annuallypublish alist of each
scholarshiporganization,pre-kindergartenscholarship organization or
educationalimprovementorganizationqualified under this section in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin. The list shall also be posted and updated as
necessaryon the publicly accessibleWorld Wide Web site of the
department.
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Section2004-B. Application.
(a) Scholarship organization or pre-kindergarten scholarship

organizations.—Abusinessfirm shall apply to the departmentfor a tax
creditundersection 2005-B.A businessfirm shallreceiveatax creditunder
this article if the scholarshiporganizationor pre-kindergartenscholarship
organization that receivesthe contribution appearson the list established
undersection2003-B(f).

(b) Educational improvementorganization.—Abusinessfirm must
apply to thedepartmentfor acreditundersection2005-B.A businessfirm
shall receivea tax creditunder this articleif thedepartmenthasapproved
the programprovided by the educationalimprovementorganizationthat
receivesthecontribution.

(c) Availability of tax credits.—Taxcreditsunder this article shall be
madeavailableby the departmenton a first-come,first-servedbasiswithin
the limitation establishedundersection2006-B(a).

(d) Contributions.—Acontributionby a businessfirm to a scholarship
organization,pre-kindergartenscholarship organization or educational
improvementorganizationshall bemadeno laterthan60 daysfollowing the
approvalof anapplicationundersubsection(a) or (b).
Section2005-B. Tax credit.

(a) [General rule] Scholarship or educational improvement
organizations.—Inaccordancewith section 2006-B(a), the Department of
Revenueshallgranta tax creditagainstanytax dueunderArticle IV, VI,
VII, Vu-A, VIII, VIII-A, LX or XV of theact of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2), knownastheTax ReformCodeof 1971,to a businessfirm providing
proof of a contribution to a scholarship organization or educational
improvementorganizationin the taxableyearin which the contributionis
madewhich shall not exceed75% of thetotal amountcontributedduring
the taxable year by the business firm. Such credit shall not exceed
[$100,000]$200,000annuallyper businessfirm for contributionsmadeto
scholarshiporganizationsoreducationalimprovementorganizations.

(b) Additional amount.—TheDepartmentof Revenueshall granta tax
creditof up to 90% of the total amountcontributedduring thetaxableyear
if the businessfirm provides a written commitment to provide the
scholarshiporganizationor educationalimprovementorganizationwith the
sameamount of contributionfor two consecutivetax years. The business
firm mustprovide the written commitment under this subsectionto the
departmentatthetimeof application.

(c) Pre-kindergartenscholarshiporganizations.—Inaccordancewith
section2006-B(a), the Departmentof Revenueshall grant a tax credit
againstanytax dueunderArticle IV, VI, VII, VII-A, VIII, VIII-A, IX or
XVofthe “Tax ReformCodeof1971” to a businessfirm providingproof
of a contribution to a pre-kindergartenscholarshiporganization in the
taxableyear in which the contribution is madewhich shall be equal to
100% of the first $10,000contributedduring the taxableyear by the
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businessfirm, andwhich shallnot exceed90% ofthe remainingamount
contributedduring the taxableyearby the businessfirm. Suchcreditshall
not exceed$100,000annuallyperbusinessfirmfor contributionsmadeto
pre-kindergartenscholarshiporganizations.

(d) Combinationof tax credits.—Abusinessfirm mayreceivea tax
credit from the Department of Revenuefor a contribution under
subsection(a) or (c),or both.
Section2006-B. Limitations.

(a) Amount.—
(1) The total aggregateamountof all tax creditsapprovedshall not

exceed [$30,000,000] $40,000,000 in a fiscal year. No less than
[$20,000,000]$26,666,666of thetotal aggregateamountshallbeusedto
providetax creditsfor contributionsfrom businessfirms to scholarship
organizations.No less than [$10,000,000] $13,333,333of the total
aggregateamountshall be usedto providetax creditsfor contributions
from businessfirms to educationalimprovementorganizations.

(2) For thefiscalyear2004-2005and eachfiscalyear thereafter,
the totalaggregateamountofall taxcreditsapprovedfor contributions
from businessfirms to pre-kindergartenscholarshipprogramsshall
notexceed$5,000,000in afiscalyear.
(b) Activities.—No tax credit shall be approvedfor activitiesthat area

partofa businessfirm’s normalcourseof business.
(c) Tax liability.—A tax credit grantedfor anyonetaxableyearmaynot

exceedthetax liability of abusinessfirm.
(d) Use.—Atax creditnot usedin the taxableyearthe contributionwas

mademay not be carriedforward or carried backand is not refundableor
transferable.

(e) Nontaxableincome.—Ascholarshipreceivedby an eligible student
or eligible pre-kindergartenstudentshall not be consideredto be taxable
incomefor the purposesof Article III of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2), knownastheTax ReformCodeof 1971.
Section2007-B. Lists.

The Departmentof Revenueshall provide a list of all scholarship
organizations,pre-kindergartenscholarshiporganizationsandeducational
improvementorganizationsreceiving contributions from businessfirms
granteda tax creditunderthisarticleto theGeneralAssemblyby June30 of
eachyear.

Section 30. Sections2502.13and 2502.30of theact, amendedJune29,
2002(P.L.524,No.88),areamendedtoread:

Section 2502.13. Small District Assistance.—Forthe 1984-1985and
1985-1986 school years, the Commonwealthshall pay to each school
district which has an averagedaily membershipof one thousandfive
hundred (1,500)or lessand hasa market value/incomeaid ratio of five
thousandten-thousandths(0.5000) or greater, an amount equal to fifty
dollars($50) multiplied by thatdistrict’s averagedaily membership.For the
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1985-1986school year,no school district shall receiveless on accountof
this sectionthanit did for the 1984-1985schoolyear.For the school year
1986-1987,the Commonwealthshall payto eachschool district whichhas
an averagedaiiy membershipof onethousandfive hundred(1,500)or less
andhasamarket value/incomeaid ratio of five thousandten-thousandths
(0.5000)or greater,or receivedpaymentsunder this sectionfor the 1985-
1986 school year,an amountequalto seventy-fivedollars($75) multiplied
by thatdistrict’s averagedaily membership.For the schoolyear1987-1988,
the Commonwealthshall pay to eachschooldistrict which hasan average
daily membershipof onethousandfive hundred(1,500)or lessanda market
value/incomeaid ratio of five thousandten-thousandths(0.5000)or greater,
or receivedpaymentsunder this sectionfor the 1986-1987schoolyear,an
amount equal to eighty-five dollars ($85) multiplied by that district’s
average daily membership. For the school year 1988-1989, the
Commonwealthshallpay toeachschooldistrict which hasan averagedaily
membershipof one thousandfive hundred(1.500) or less and a market
value/incomeaid ratio of five thousandtenthousandths(0.5000)or greater,
or receivedpaymentsunder this section for the 1987-1988or 1988-1989
school year,an amount equalto one hundredfive dollars ($105). For the
schoolyear 1989-1990,theCommonwealthshall payto eachschooldistrict
which hasan averagedaily membershipof one thousandfive hundred
(1,500) or less anda marketvalue/incomeaid ratio of five thousandten-
thousandths(0.5000)or greater,or receivedpaymentsunder thissectionfor
the 1987-1988schoolyear,anamountequalto onehundredfifteen dollars
($115)multiplied by the district’saveragedaily membershipasprovided~for
in section212 of theact of July 1, 1990 (P.L.1591,No.7A), known as the
“General AppropriationAct of 1990.” For the schoolyear 1990-1991,the
Commonwealthshallpay to eachschooldistrict whichhasan averagedaily
membershipof one thousandfive hundred (1,500) or less anda market
value/incomeaidratio of five thousandten-thousandths(0.5000)-orgreater,
or receivedpaymentsunderthis sectionfor theprior schoolyear,anamount
equalto onehundred seventydollars ($170) multiplied by that district’s
averagedaily membership.For the school year 1990-1991,each school
district with a populationper squaremile of lessthan ninety (90), which
otherwisemeetstheaveragedaily membershipandmarketvalue/incomeaid
ratio requirementsof this section,or receivedpaymentsunder this section
for the prior school year, shall insteadreceivean amount equal to one
hundredninety dollars ($190) multiplied by that district’s averagedaiiy
membership.For the 1987-1988schoolyearthroughthe 1990-1991school
year,no schooldistrict shall receivelesson accountof this section thanit
did for the prior school year. For the school year 1994-1995, the
Commonwealthshallpayto eachschooldistrict whichhasan averagedaily
membershipof one thousandfive hundred(1,500) or less anda market
value/incomeaid ratio of five thousandten-thousandths(0.5000)or greater,
an amount equal to ninety five dollars ($95) multiplied by that district’s
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averagedaily membership.Foreachof the schoolyears 1997-1998through
1999-2000,the Commonwealthshallpay to eachschooldistrict whichhas
an averagedaily membershipof onethousandfive hundred(1,500)or less
and a market value/incomeaid ratio of five thousandten-thousandths
(0.5000)or greateran amountequalto seventy-fivedollars($75)multiplied
by that district’s averagedaily membership.For the schoolyears2000-2001
[and], 2001-2002and2002-2003,the Commonwealthshall pay to each
schooldistrict which hasan averagedaily membershipof onethousandfive
hundred (1,500) or less an amount equal to seventy-five dollars ($75)
multipliedby that district’s averagedaily membership.

Section 2502.30. TemporarySpecialAid to School Districts Suffering
Loss of Tax RevenueDue to Reductionin AssessedValuationof Taxable
Property.—(a) Temporaryspecialaid shall be paid in fiscal years 1994-
1995, 1995-1996, 1996-1997, 1997-1998, 1998-1999, 1999-2000, 2001-
2002 [and], 2002-2003and2003-2004to school districtsexperiencinga
severereductionin local revenuedueto a declinein the assessedvalueof
taxableproperties.Theallocation to thesedistricts shall be determinedby
multiplying the reduction in assessedvaluebetween1985-1986and 1992-
1993 by the 1992-1993real estatemillage rate. Thisaid shall bepaidfrom
undistributed funds not expended, encumbered or committed from
appropriations for grants and subsidies made to the Departmentof
Education.No other funds shall be usedfor assistanceunder this section.
Thesefundsshall be sufficient to providetemporaryrelief to sevenschool
districtsin fiscal year 1995-1996at seventy-fiveper centum(75%) of the
fundsreceivedin fiscalyear1994-1995,in fiscal year 1996-1997at fifty per
centum(50%)of the fundsreceivedin fiscal year 1994-1995,in fiscal year
1997-1998, 1998-1999and in fiscal year 1999-2000at twenty-five per
centum(25%) of the funds receivedin fiscal year 1994-1995.For fiscal
years2001-2002[and], 2002-2003~,]and2003-2004to theextentfundsare
availableas determinedby the Secretaryof the Budget,qualifying school
districtsshall receivetwenty-five per centum(25%)of the fundsreceivedin
fiscal year1994-1995.

(b) Paymentsmadepursuantto subsection(a) shall be paid from a
restrictedreceiptaccount,which is herebyestablished,for such payments.
Fundsshall be transferredby the Secretaryof the Budgetto the restricted
accountonly to the extent necessaryto makethe paymentsauthorizedby
this section.The moneyin the restrictedaccount is herebyappropriated
from theaccountfor purposesof this section.

(c) Thissectionshall expire [October1, 2003] October1, 2004.
Section31. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section2502.41. Basic EducationFunding for 2002-2003School

Year.—Forthe 2002-2003schoolyear, the Commonwealthshallpayto
each schooldistrict a basic educationfunding allocation which shall
consistofthefollowing:
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(1) An amountequalto the basic educationfundingallocationfor the
2001-2002schoolyearpursuantto sections2502.13and2502.40.

(2) Wherethe schooldistrict receiveda grant undersection1709-B
during the 2002-2003schoolyear but is not eligible to receivesuch a
grant during the 2003-2004schoolyear, an amountequal to the grant
amountit receivedduring the2002-2003schoolyearmultipliedby 0.50.

(3) A basesupplementcalculatedasfollows:
(i) Multiply the schooldistrict’s 2003-2004marketvalue/incomeaid

ratio by its2002-2003averagedaily membership.
(ii) Multiply theproductfromsubparagraph(i) byfifty million dollars

($50,000,000).
(iii) Divide the productfrom subparagraph(ii) by the sum of the

productsof the 2003-2004marketvalue/incomeaid ratio multiplied by
the2002-2003averagedaily membershipforall schooldistricts.

(4) A povertysupplementcalculatedfor qualifying schooldistricts as
follows:

(i) To qualifyfor thepovertysupplement,aschooldistrict’s 2003-2004
marketvalue/incomeaid ratio shall be equal to or greater than 0.6500
andits personalincomevaluation whendividedby its 2002-2003average
daily membershipshall be equal to or less than one hundredthree
thousandfivehundredseventy-onedollars ($103,571).

(ii) Thepovertysupplementshall be calculatedfor qualifying school
districtsasfollows:

(A) Multiply the schooldistrict’s 2002-2003averagedaily membership
by thirty million dollars ($30,000,000).

(B) Divide theproductfrom clause (A) by the sumof the 2002-2003
averagedaily membershipforall qualifyingschooldistricts.

(5) A taxeffort supplementcalculatedfor qualifying schooldistricts
asfollows:

(i) To qualifyfor the taxeffort supplement,a schooldistrict’s 2001
equalizedmillagemustbeequalto orgreaterthan20.6equalizedmills.

(ii) Thetax effortsupplementshall becalculatedfor qualifyingschool
districtsasfollows:

(A) Multiply theschooldistrict’s 2002-2003averagedaily membership
byfifteenmillion dollars ($15,000,000).

(B) Divide the productfrom clause(A) by the sumofthe 2002-2003
averagedaily membershipfor all qualifyingschooldistricts.

(6) A growth supplementcalculatedfor qualifying schooldistricts as
follows:

(i) Toqualifyfor thegrowth supplement,a schooldistrict’s 2002-2003
averagedaily membershipmustbe greater than its 2001-2002average
daily membership.

(ii) Thegrowth supplementshall be calculatedfor qual4fyingschool
districtsasfollows:
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(A) Subtracttheschooldistrict’s 2001-2002averagedaily membership
from its2002-2003averagedaily membershipandmultiply thedifference
by its2003-2004marketvalue/incomeaid ratio.

(B) Multiply the differencefrom clause (A) by ten million dollars
($10,000,000).

(C) Divide theproductfrom clause(B) by the sumofthe differences
from clause(A) for all qualifyingschooldistricts.

(7) Eachschooldistrict shall receiveadditionalfundingasnecessary
so that the sum of the amounts under section 2502.13 and under
paragraphs(3), (4), (5) and (6) andthisparagraphwill equalat leasttwo
percentum(2%)ofthe amountin paragraph(1).

Section2502.42. Reimbursementof Additional ExpensesRelatedto
BasicEducation.—Duringthe 2003-2004fiscalyear, the Commonwealth
shall pay to each school district a special supplementcalculatedas
follows:

(1) Multiply the netamountofbasic educationfundingfor the 2002-
2003 schoolyearpursuantto sections2502.13and2502.41 that would
havebeenpaid in August2003andin October2003timesan interestrate
asdeterminedby the SecretaryofEducation.The interestrate established
shall be suchthat thefundsallocatedunderthissectionshall not exceed
thefundsappropriatedfor thispurpose.

(2) Multiply the productsfromparagraph(1) by the numberofdays
respectivelythat theAugustandOctoberpaymentswerelate.

(3) Divide theproductsfromparagraph(2) by threehundredsixty-five
(365)days.

(4) Addthe amountcalculatedinparagraph(3) to determinethe total
specialsupplement.

Section 32. Sections 2509.1 and 2509.5 of the act are amendedby
addingsubsectionsto read:

Section2509.1. Paymentsto IntermediateUnits._* * *

(b.11) Up to ninemillion five hundredthousanddollars ($9,500,000)
may be utilizedfor programsadministeredand operatedby intermediate
units during the 2003-2004schoolyearfor institutionalizedchildren as
establishedin subsection(b.1).

Section2509.5. SpecialEducationPaymentsto SchoolDistricts._* * *

(Il) During the 2003-2004schoolyear, eachschool district shall be
paid the amount it receivedduring the 2002-2003school year under
subsection(kk).

(mm) During the 2003-2004school year, thirty-six million one
hundred forty-nine thousand five hundred eighty-seven dollars
($36,149,587)ofthe fundsappropriatedto the DepartmentofEducation
for specialeducationshall be used to providesupplementalfundingfor
specialeducationto all schooldistricts. Thesupplementalfundingshall
becalculatedasfollows:
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(1) multiply eachschooldistrict’s 2003-2004marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio by sixteenper centum (16%) of its 2002-2003 average daily
membership;

(2) multiply the productfromparagraph (1) by thirty-sixmillion one
hundred forty-nine thousand five hundred eighty-seven dollars
($36,149,587);and

(3) dividethe resultantproductfromparagraph(2) by the sumofthe
productsof the 2003-2004marketvalue/incomeaid ratio multiplied by
sixteenpercentum(16%) ofthe 2002-2003averagedaily membershipfor
all schooldistricts.

Section33. Section2509.8(d)of the act, addedMay 10, 2000(P.L.44,
No.16), is amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section2509.8. ExtraordinarySpecialEducationProgramExpenses._*
**

(d) For the 2000-2001schoolyear [and each school year thereafter,]
through the 2002-2003schoolyear, the Departmentof Educationshall set
aside two percent (2%) of the special education appropriation for
extraordinaryexpensesincurredin providing a specialeducationprogram
or service to one or more studentswith disabilitiesas approvedby the
Secretaryof Education.

(e) For the2003-2004schoolyearandeachschoolyearthereafter,the
DepartmentofEducationshall setasideonepercent(1%) ofthe special
educationappropriationfor extraordinaryexpensesincurred inproviding
a special educationprogram or service to one or more studentswith
disabilities as approvedby the Secretaryof Education. Such special
educationprogram or service shall include, but not be limited to, the
transportation of students with disabilities; services related to
occupationaltherapy, physical therapy, speechand language,hearing
impairments or visual impairments; or training in orientation and
mobilityfor childrenwhoare visually impairedor blind.

Section 34. Section2591.1 of the act, addedJune29, 2002 (P.L.524,
No.88),is amendedtoread:

Section 2591.1. CommonwealthReimbursementsfor CharterSchools
and Cyber CharterSchools.—(a) For the 2001-2002 school year, the
Commonwealth shall pay to each school district with residentstudents
enrolledin acharterschool,acharterschoolapprovedundersection 1717-
A or 1718-A which provides instruction through the Internet or other
electronicmeansor a cybercharterschoolas definedpursuantto Article
XVII-A an amount equal to thirty percent (30%) of the total funding
requiredundersection1725-A(a). If insufficient fundsareappropriatedto
make Commonwealth reimbursements under this section, the
reimbursementsshallbemadeon aproratabasis.

(b) For the 2002-2003schoolyear, the Commonwealthshall pay to
eachschool district that receivedfunding undersubsection(a) for the
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2001-2002 school year and that had residentstudentsenrolled in a
charterschool,a charterschoolapprovedundersection1717-Aor1718-A
whichprovidesinstructionthroughtheInternetor otherelectronicmeans
or a cyber charterschool as definedunderArticle XVII-A during the
2002-2003schoolyearan amountequalto thelesserof:

(1) the paymentreceivedfor the 2001-2002schoolyearpursuantto
subscction(a); or

(2) thirty percent(30%) of the totalfunding requiredundersection
1725-A(a).

(c) For the 2002-2003schoolyear, the Commonwealthshallpay to
eachschooldistrict that did not receivefundingundersubsection(a) for
the 2001-2002schoolyearand that had residentstudentsenrolledin a
charterschool,a charterschoolapprovedundersection1717-Aor1718-A
whichprovidesinstruction throughtheinternetor otherelectronicmeans
or a cyber charter school as definedunderArticle XVJI-A during the
2002-2003schoolyear an amountequal to thirty percent(30%) of the
totalfundingrequiredundersection1725-A(a).

(d) For the fiscal year 2003-2004, if insufficient funds are
appropriatedto makeCommonwealthpaymentspursuantto this section,
suchpaymentsshallbe madeon apro rata basis.

Section35. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section2599.2. PennsylvaniaAccountabilityGrants.—(a) Beginning

with the 2004-2005fiscalyear, the departmentshall establisha program
of annualaccountabilitygrants for the benefitof studentsenrolled in
eachofthe Commonwealth’sschooldistricts.

(b) Thegrantshall be usedby a schooldistrict to attain or maintain
academicperformancetargets.Fundsobtainedunderthissectionmay be
usedfor anyofthefollowing:

(1) Establishing,maintainingor expandinga qualitypre-kindergarten
programaligned with the currentacademicstandardscontainedin 22 Pa.
CodeCli. 4 (relating to academicstandardsandassessment).

(2) Establishing, maintaining or expanding a quality full-day
kindergarten program aligned with the current academicstandards
containedin 22 Pa. Code Ch. 4. Suchprogramsshall be keptopenfor
five hourseachdayfor thefull schoolterm as providedin section1501.
The board of schooldirectorsof a schooldistrict may offer a full-day
kindergartenprogramto children whoarebetweenfourandsixyearsold.

(3) Establishing, maintaining or expandinga class size reduction
program. Suchclasssize reductionprogram shall appointand assigna
minimumof one teacherfor every 17 studentsor twoteachersfor every
35 studentsenrolled in a kindergarten, first, secondor third grade
classroom.All teachersappointedand assignedto teach kindergarten,
first, secondor third gradeshall be certified in accordancewith 22 Pa.
Code Ch. 49 (relating to certification ofprofessionalpersonnel)or its
successors.The departmentshall establishguidelinesto assurethat no
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schooldistrict satisfiesthe requirementsof thisparagraphby makinga
reduction in, andsubsequentincreaseto, current teachercomplement.
For purposesof this paragraph,the phrase “one teacherfor every17
studentsor two teachersfor every35 studentsenrolledin a kindergarten,
first, secondor third grade classroom” shall refer to the numberof
teachersconductinga classatanyonetime in a classroomcontainingthe
applicablenumberofstudents.

(4) Establishing,expandingor maintainingprogramsthatpromotethe
availability, coordination,integrationandutilization ofsocial andhealth
services,associatedresourcesandancillary resourcesto meetthe needsof
childrenandfamiliesin addressingissuesthat may serveto limit student
academicachievement.

(5) NotwithstandingtheprovisionsofArticleXV-C,providingtutoring
assistance.

(6) Improving the academicperformanceof subgroups identjfied
undersection1111(b)oftheNoChildLeftBehindActof2001.

(7) Establishing,expandingor maintainingprogramsto assistin the
buildingofstrongscienceandapplied-knowledgeskills.

(8) Providing additional programs for continuing professional
educationthat may includeanyofthefollowing: training in mathematics,
science and literacy-specific curriculum and instructional strategies;
training in school-wide improvementplanning; analysis of student
achievementdata, including student work and the implications for
classroom practice; observing and studying exemplary school and
classroompractices;implementingschool-wideprogramsand classroom
managementstrategies designed to improve studentconduct; using
technologyto booststudentachievement;conductingtransitionplanning
and curriculum alignment across schools and grade levels; or
implementingsecondarystrategiesto increasestudentengagementand
personalizelearning.

(9) Establishing, expanding or maintaining math and literacy
coaching programs within schools to improve math and reading
instruction.

(10) Providing financial incentivesto highly qualified, tenured
teachersto work in the mostacademicallychallengedschoolsin a school
district or providingfinancial incentivesto aid in the recruitmentof
certificatedteachersin mathematics,science,languagearts or Englishas
a secondlanguageto work in the mostacademicallychallengedschools
ina schooldistrict.

(11) Providing such other programsor activities that the board of
schooldirectorsof a schooldistrict determinesare essentialto achieving
or maintainingacademicperformancetargetsthroughtheyear2014.

(c) (1) No laterthanApril 10,2004,thedepartmentshall notify each
schooldistrict ofthegrantamountit will receiveundersubsection(d).
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(2) Within thirty (30) days of receipt of the notification under
paragraph (1), the school district shall submit to the departmentan
accountabilitygrantplan. Theplanshall include:

(i) Referenceto the programsor activitiesundersubsection(b) for
whichthegrantfundswill beused.

(ii) Identificationof whetherthegrantfundswill be usedto establish,
maintain or expand the programs or activities referenced under
subparagraph(i).

(iii) A brief descriptionof the programsor activitiesfor which the
grantfundswill be used.

(3) (i) Where the accountability grant plan submittedunder
paragraph(2) proposesto use the grantfundsfor a programor activity
undersubsection(b)(11), thedepartmentshallhavefifteen(15) daysfrom
the receiptofthe planto disapprovethe useandnotify the schooldistrict
ofthereasonfor the disapproval.Within thirty (30) daysofthe receiptof
notice of disapproval, the school district shall submit a revised
accountabilitygrantplan underparagraph(2).

(ii) Wherethe accountabilitygrant plansubmittedunderparagraph
(2) proposesto use the grant fundsfor a program or activity under
subsection(b)(11)andtheschooldistrict failsto receivenotificationfrom
the secretarywithinfifteen (15) daysofreceiptthat its requesthas been
disapproved,the schooldistrict mayproceedto implementthe proposed
programsoractivities.

(4) Wherethe accountabilitygrantplan submittedunderparagraph
(2) proposesto use the grant fundsfor a program or activity under
subsection(b)(1), (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8), (9) or (10), the department
may, within thirty (30) days from the receipt of the plan, make
nonbinding recommendationsfor alternative utilization of the grant
funds.

(5) No later than February1, 2005, and February1 of eachyear
thereafter, the departmentshall submit a report to the majority and
minority chairs of the Appropriationsand Education Committeesofthe
Senateandto the majorityandminority chairs oftheAppropriationsand
EducationCommitteesof the HouseofRepresentativessummarizingthe
operationoftheprogramfor thatfiscalyear. Thereportshall include:

(i) A descriptionofthe operationoftheprogram.
(ii) A summaryof the total amountof grant fundspaid to school

districts.
(iii) A summaryofthe usesofgrantfundsto schooldistricts.
(iv) An identificationofthe numberofschooldistrictsthat usedgrant

fundsfor eachoftheprogramsor activitiesundersubsection(b).
(v) A listing ofeachschooldistrict andtheprogramor activity under

subsection(b)for which thegrantfundswere used.
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(vi) An identificationofthe numberofschooldistricts that usedgrant
fundsto establish,maintain or expandtheprogram oractivity for which
thegrantfundswere used.

(vii) A listing ofeachschooldistrict andwhetherthegrantfundswere
usedto establish,maintain or expandtheprogramor activityfor which
thegrantfundswereused.

(d) During the 2004-2005schoolyear, the departmentshall pay to
eachschooldistricta PennsylvaniaAccountabilitygrantequalto thesum
oftheamountscalculatedunderparagraphs(1) and(2) asfollows:

(1) Each school district shall receive an amount basedon the
percentageof its studentsscoring below proficient on the PSSAtests,
calculatedasfollows:

(i) Divide the numberofPSSAtestsadministeredin the schooldistrict
on which studentsscoredbelow proficient in reading or mathematics
during the 2002-2003schoolyear by the total numberof PSSAtests
scoredin readingandmathematicsin theschooldistrictduring the 2002-
2003schoolyear.

(ii) Multiply the quotientfrom subparagraph(i) by the averagedaily
membershipoftheschooldistrict for the2002-2003schoolyear.

(iii) Multiply the product from subparagraph(ii) by the market
value/incomeaid ratio of the schooldistrict for the 2003-2004school
year.

(iv) Multiply the product from subparagraph(iii) by one hundred
thirty-onemillion twohundredfifty thousanddollars ($131,250,000).

(v) Divide the productfrom subparagraph(iv) by the sum of the
productsofsubparagraph(iii) for all schooldistricts.

(2) Each school district shall receive an amount basedon the
percentageofits studentsscoringat or aboveproficienton thePSSAtests,
calculatedasfollows:

(i) Divide the numberofPSSAtestsadministeredin the schooldistrict
on whichstudentsscoredat oraboveproficientin readingor mathematics
during the 2002-2003schoolyear by the total numberof PSSA tests
scoredin readingandmathematicsin theschooldistrict during the2002-
2003schoolyear.

(ii) Multiply the quotientfrom subparagraph(i) by the averagedaily
membershipoftheschooldistrictfor the2002-2003schoolyear.

(iii) Multiply the product from subparagraph(ii) by the market
value/incomeaid ratio of the schooldistrict for the 2003-2004school
year.

(iv) Multiply the productfrom subparagraph (iii) by forty-three
million sevenhundredfifty thousanddollars ($43,750,000).

(v) Divide the productfrom subparagraph(iv) by the sum of the
productsofsubparagraph(iii) forall schooldistricts.

(3) Grantsawardedunderthissectionshall bepaidto schooldistricts
on the lastThursdayofJuly.
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(e) (1) The departmentshall establish reporting proceduresand
auditingguidelinesto ensurethatgrantfundsare utilizedin accordance
with subsection(b).

(2) A schooldistrict shall maintain separateaccountsin its budgetto
facilitate monitoringthe useofthegrantfunds.

(3) In no caseshall a schooldistrict usegrantfundsfor administrati~
costsasdefinedby thedepartment.

(4) The departmentshall reduce the amount of a State subsidy
paymentto a schooldistrict by the amountof anygrantfundsprovided
underthissectionif the schooldistrict doesnot utilize thegrantfundsin
accordance with subsection (b) and the accountability grant plan
submittedpursuantto subsection(d).

(5) Nograntfundsmaybe useddirectly to increasesalariesexceptas
providedfor in subsection(b)(10).

(6) No school district may place grantfundsreceived under this
sectionin a reserveaccount.

(.f) Asusedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrasesshall have
themeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Applied knowledge.” Information technology,computerequipment,
education software and related advanced technologiesnecessary to
increasestudents’accessto worldwide informationandtheir expertisein
thisregard.

“Department.” TheDepartmentofEducationofthe Commonwealth.
“Grant.” A Pennsylvaniaaccountabilitygrant awardedunder this

section.
“Highly qualified.” A highlyqualifiedelementaryteacheror a highly

qualifiedmiddleor secondaryteacherasdefinedin 22 Pa. Codes~403.2
(relating todefinitions).

“Science.” A curricular offering in support of the science and
technologycontentarea as definedin 22 Pa. Code ~ 4.12 (relating to
academicstandards).

Section36. Theactis amendedby addingan articleto read:

ARTICLEXXV-A.
KEYSTONEEDUCATIONALACCOUNTABILITY.

Section2501-A. Scope.
Thisarticledealswith educationalaccountability.

Section2502-A. Purpose.
Thepurpose of this article is to put in place an assessmentsystem

aimedat improving school district managementpracticesand use of
resources,aswellasto identifypotentialcostsavings,byprovidingfor the
establishmentof a series of best practices covering a broad range of
schooldistrict educationaland operationalprograms and servicesas
standardsfora periodicfinancial managementpracticesreviewofschool
districtsin thisCommonwealth.Thereviewsare intendedto:
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(1) Increasepublic confidencein and supportfor schooldistricts
that demonstrateefficientuseoftaxpayerresources.

(2) Encouragecostsavings.
(3) Link financial planning and budgetingto district priorities,

includingstudentperformance.
(4) lmproveschooldistrictmanagementanduseofresources.

Section2503-A. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin thisarticle shall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Department.” TheDepartmentofEducationofthe Commonwealth.
“Review.” The best financial managementpractices review

establishedby thisarticle.
“School board.” A boardofschooldirectorsofa schooldistrict.
“Secretary.” TheSecretaryofEducationoftheCommonwealth.
“Standards.” The bestfinancial managementpractices standards

establishedby the Secretaryof Educationand promulgatedby the State
BoardofEducationpursuantto thisarticle.

“State board.” TheStateBoardofEducation.
“Team.” The local financial managementadvisoryteam established

pursuantto section2508-A.
Section2504-A. Establishment.

(a) Review system.—Thedepartment, in consultation with
stakeholdersas set forth in subsection(d), shall developa systemfor
reviewingthefinancial managementpracticesof schooldistricts in this
Commonwealthbasedon a seriesofbestfinancialmanagementpractices
standardsadoptedfor specificareasofdistrictprogramsandoperations.

(b) Resources.—Indevelopingthissystem,the departmentshall draw
on informationgarneredthroughthe existingschoolevaluationservices
reports.

(c) Advisorycommittee.—
(1) Thereis herebyestablishedin the Departmentof Educationan

advisorycommitteeconsistingof ninemembersto assistthe secretary
incarrying outthe secretary’sdutiesunderthisarticle.

(2) Membershipon the committeeshall include:
(i) A representativenamedby an established recognized

associationrepresentingschooladministrators.
(ii) A representativenamed by an establishedrecognized

associationrepresentingschoolbusinessofficials.
(iii) One representativenamed by each of the established

recognizedorganizationsrepresentingthe State’spublic school
employees.

(iv) A representativenamed by an establishedrecognized
organizationrepresentingthe State’sboardsofschooldirectors.
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(v) A representativenamed by an establishedrecognized
organizationrepresentingtheState’scollegesanduniversities.

(vi) Three membersnamedby the secretaryto include: one
representative from an established recognized organization
representingthe State’sbusinesscommunity,onerepresentativeof
an establishedrecognizedtaxpayerorganizationand one member
fromthegeneralpublic.
(3) Thecommitteeshall:

(i) Consult with the secretaryconcerningany matter arising
undertheadministrationofthisarticle.

(ii) Assistthe secretaryin complying with the provisionsof
section2504-A(d) to includeproviding lists of experts in various
areas on which standards and indicators are being developed
pursuanttosection2505-A.

(d) Consultation.—Inarriving at its best practices and their
indicators,thedepartmentshall consultwith a wide variety ofeducational
stakeholders,including school district administrators,school business
officials, school board members,professionaleducation organizations,
taxpayerorganizations,legislators andlegislativestaffandthe Officeof
the Budget.Additionally,the departmentis to seekadvicefrom corporate
and governmentalexperts in financial best managementpracticesand
otherstateswith similarprograms.

(e) Regulations.—Nolater than oneyearfrom the effectivedate of
thisarticle, the secretaryshall promulgatethe bestmanagementpractices
standardsas regulations.Due to the urgent needfor an expeditedbut
public regulatoryprocess,the StateBoard, in adoptingtheseregulations,
shallfollow theproceduressetforth in the act ofJuly31, 1968 (P.L.769,
No.240),referredto asthe CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, and the act
ofJune25, 1982(P.L.633,No.181),knownasthe RegulatoryReviewAct,
for thepromulgationandreviewoffinal-omittedregulations.
Section2505-A. Bestfinancialmanagementpracticesstandards.

(a) General.—Thebestfinancial managementpractices standards
must, at a minimum, instill public confidence by addressingschool
districts’ use of resources,identifying ways that the district may save
funds and improving the districts’ performance and accountability
systems,includingpublicaccountability.

(b) Initial development.—Toassurethesegoalsaremet,bestfinancial
managementpractices standards shall initially be developedfor the
followingareas:

(1) Managementstructures.
(2) Performanceaccountability.
(3) Educationalservicedelivery.
(4) Administrativeandinstructionaltechnology.
(5) Personnelsystemsandbenefits.
(6) Facilitiesconstruction.
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(7) Facilitiesmaintenance.
(8) Transportation.
(9) Foodserviceoperations.
(10) Costcontrolsystems.

(c) Indicators.—Tohelp assesswhethera district is meetingthese
standards,the departmentshall also developspecificindicatorsfor each
bestpractice. Indicators will representthe kinds of activitiesa district
wouldundertakeif thedistrict were usingaparticular bestpractice.
Section2506-A. Reviewprocess.

(a) Reviewcycle.—Everyschooldistrict shall be subject to a best
financial managementpracticesreview on a continuingsix-yearcycle.
Once the six-year cycle has been completed,reviews shall continue,
beginningagain with thosedistricts includedin thefirst yearofthe cycle
unless the district has beendeemedentitled to a waiverpursuant to
section2507-A(d).

(b) Strategicplan.—Eachdistrict’s reviewshall bescheduledoneyear
prior to thedaterequiredforfilingofthedistrict’s strategicplan under22
Pa. Code~ 4.13 (relating to strategicplans)or its successorregulations,
except that all districts placed on the education empowermentlist
pursuantto section1703-B or determinedto be distressedpursuant to
section691 asof the effectivedateofthis article shall be includedin the
initial cycleofschooldistrictssubjectto areview.

(c) Privatefirms.—Thedepartmentis authorizedto contractwith a
private firm or firms, selectedthrough a formal request-for-proposal
processtoperformeachreview, to the extentthatfundsareprovidedfor
thispurposein the GeneralAppropriationActeachyear.Anyprivatefirm
awardeda contractpursuantto this subsectionshall haveexpertisein
schooldistrict finance.

(d) Sélf-assessment.—Districtsscheduledfor review shall initially
completea self-assessmentinstrumentdevelopedby thedepartmentwhich
indicatesthe schooldistrict’s own evaluationofits performanceon each
bestpractice. Theself-assessmentshall beginno later than 60 daysprior
to the commencementof the review, with the completedassessment
instrumentandsupportingdocumentationsubmittedto the-department-no
later than the datescheduledfor commencementof the review of the
district.

(e) Public meetings during review.—During the review, the
departmentand thefirm conductingthe review shall hoW at least one
advertised public meeting in order to explain the best financial
managementpracticesreview processand obtain input from students,
parents,the businesscommunityand other district residentsregarding
their observationsand recommendationsabout the operations and
managementofthe district.
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CD Informationusedin reviewprocess.—Incompletingits reviewand
developing the final report, the review team shall use information
availablethroughtheexistingschoolevaluationservicesreports.

(g) Completionof review.—Reviewsare to be completedwithin six
monthsafter commencement.A final report of the review team is to be
issuedto the secretary,theGovernor,the district andits schoolboardand
the chairmanandminority chairmanof theAppropriationsCommitteeof
the Senate and the chairman and minority chairman of the
AppropriationsCommitteeoftheHouseofRepresentatives,the chairman
andminority chairmanoftheEducationCommitteeofthe Senateandthe
chairman and minority chairman of the Education Committeeof the
HouseofRepresentativeswithin 60 daysofcompletionofthereview.

(h) Public meetingafter review.—Within30 daysof receiptof the
final reportofthe review, the schoolboardshall holda publicmeetingto
share the resultswith residentsofthe district. Suchmeetingshall comply
with theprovisionsof65Pa.C.S.Cli. 7 (relatingto openmeetings).

(i) Publicationon World WideWeb.—Nolater than 15 daysafterthe
issuanceof the final report by the review team, the departmentshall
publish the district’s review on its World Wide Web site. Prior to
publication, the departmentshall issue a pressreleaseinforming the
publicof theavailability ofthisinformation.

(I) Findings in final report.—Thefinal report shall includefindings
related to compliance with the standardsbasedon their established
indicators; potential cost savings; suggestedrecommendationsfor
improvement;and,for thosedistrictsfoundnot to be in compliancewith
the standards,a three-yearaction planfor achievingcompliance.This
action plan is to be developedin conjunctionwith officials from the
schooldistrict.
Section2507-A. Statecertificationas aKeystoneDistrict.

(a) Generalrule.—Adistrict that hasbeendeterminedby thereviewto
be usingthe bestpracticesshall becertifiedby thesecretaryasaKeystone
District. Suchdesignationis effectivefor sixyearsfrom the certification
dateoruntil the nextreviewis completed,whicheveris later.

(b) Publication of status.—Adistrict so designatedis authorizedto
publicize its statusas a KeystoneDistrict on its buildings and in any
publicationsorcorrespondenceit deemsappropriate.

(c) Annual verjfication.—Exceptas provided in section2510-A, a
district that has been certifiedpursuant to this sectionshall annually
verify to the secretarythat it hasmadeno changesin anyofits practices
and continues to conformto the bestfinancial managementpractices
standards.

(d) Waiver.—Aschooldistrict that hasbeenawardeda certjficationas
a KeystoneDistrict and which has made annual reports pursuant to
subsection (c) shall be granted a waiver from the requirementof
undergoingits nextscheduledreview. Districts granteda waiver under
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this subsectionare not eligiblefor waiverofthe reviewto be conducted
afterthe one whichwas waived.
Section2508-A. Failure to meetbestfinancial managementpractices

standards.
(a) Actionplan.—Ifthe reportprovidedfor in section2506-Afinds

that the district does not conform to the standards, the report must
contain an actionplandetailinghow the district maymeetthe standards
within threeyears.

(b) Financial managementadvisory team.—Noless than 60 days
following receiptof the report, the schoolboard shall establisha local
financial managementadvisory team. The team shall consist of 11
membersasfollows:

(1) Onememberofthe schoolboardwhomay bethepresidentor a
designatedboardmember.

(2) Thesuperintendentofthe district.
(3) The schoolbusinessmanageror the individual responsiblefor

thefiscalmanagementofthedistrict.
(4) A principalselectedby all theprincipalsin the district.
(5) A teacherselectedby all the teachersin thedistrict.
(6) Two membersof the generalpublic, one of whom shall be a

representativeof a local taxpayerorganization if one exists in the
district.

(7) Oneparentofa studentfrom thedistrict.
(8) Two local representativesof business,at leastoneof whom

musthaveexperienceinbankingorfinance.
(9) A local communityleader.

(c) Procedure.—Theschool board shall establish proceduresfor
selectingtheparent,the businessandcommunityleadersandmembersof
the generalpublic in order to ensurepublic awarenessof theseopenings
andsolicit inputfrom thecommunity.

(d) Chairperson.—Theteamshall electa chairpersonfrom amongits
membershipat itsfirstmeeting.

(e) Time period.—Theteamshall be responsiblefor implementation
of the action plan containedin the district’s report within a three-year
timeperiod.

(1) Technicaladvisors.—Uponrequest,the departmentshall provide,
froma list establishedpursuantto section2509-A,suchtechnicaladvisors
asmaybenecessaryto assisttheteamin implementingtheactionplan.

(g) Secondreview.—Nolaterthan threeyearsafterreceiptofa report
indicating the district is not in compliance with the bestfinancial
managementpracticesstandards,or earlier upon requestof the school
board, the departmentshall conducta secondreview to determineif the
district is now in compliance.If this secondreport indicatesthat the
district is now in compliance,it shall be certified as a KeystoneDistrict
pursuantto section2507-A and shall fall underall provisionsof that
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sectionwith the nextreviewofthe district to takeplacesix yearsfromthe
dateofcertification.
Section2509-A. Dutiesofdepartment.

(a) List of experts.—Inorder to assistthose districts that do not
initially meetthe bestfinancial managementpracticesstandards, the
departmentshall establisha list of expertswho possessknowledgeand
experiencein such areas as schoolor businessadministration,pupil
transportation,food servicesmanagement,budgetdevelopment,fiscal
management,humanresourcesmanagement,educationaltechnologyand
laborrelations.

(b) Technicaladvisors.—Uponrequestfrom a school board, the
departmentshall sendinto the district technicaladvisors,chosenfrom the
list establishedinsubsection(a) with expertisein thoseareasidentifiedin
the reportasnot meetingbestfinancial managementpracticesstandards,
to work with theteamin implementingthedistrict’s actionplan.
Section2510-A. Revocationofcertification.

(a) General rule.—Thesecretarymay revoke the KeystoneDistrict
certification if at any time it determinesthat a district is no longer
complying with the Commonwealth’s best financial management
practicesstandards.

(b) Immediate revocation.—Anydistrict certified as a Keystone
District which,beforeits nextscheduledreview, isdeemedto-be4istre~csed
by the secretary under section 691 or is placed on the education
empowermentlist providedpursuantto section1703-Bshall immediately
haveits certification revoked.
Section2511-A. Costsavings.

Cost savings resulting from implementationof the best financial
practicesmustbe spentat the schooland classroomlevelsfor teacher
professional development, improving classroom facilities, student
supplies,textbooks,classroom technology,school safety or any other
instructional activity directly affecting studentperformance and the
learning environment.

Section37. Section2603-B(d)of theact, amendedor addedMarch 30,
1988 (P.L.321,No.43)andJune29, 2002(P.L.524,No.88), is amendedto
read:

Section2603-B. PowersandDutiesof theBoard._* * *

(d) Theboardshallalsohavetheauthorityanddutyto:
(1) approveor disapproveanapplicationfor thecreationof anewschool

district, or changein theboundariesof anexistingschooldistrict;
(2) establish,wheneverdeemedadvisable,committeesof professional

and technicaladvisorsto assistthecouncilsin performing researchstudies
undertakenby them;

(3) manageandhavecustodyof theStateSchoolFund;
(4) (i) apply for, receive and administer, subject to any applicable

regulationsor laws of the FederalGovernmentor any agencythereof,any
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Federal grants, appropriations, allocations and programs for the
developmentof academicfacilities on behalfof the Commonwealth,anyof
its school districtsor any institution of highereducation,public or private,
within thisCommonwealth;

(ii) subject to criteria developedby the Secretaryof Educationand
subjectto any applicableregulationsor laws of the FederalGovernmentor
any agencythereof, to develop, alter, amendand submit to the Federal
GovernmentStateplansfor participationin Federalgrants,appropriations,
allocationsandprogramsfor thedevelopmentof academicfacilities andto
makeregulations,criteria,methods,forms, proceduresandto do all other
thingswhich may be necessaryto makepossiblethe participationof the
Commonwealth in such Federalgrants, appropriations,allocations and
programsfor thedevelopmentof academicfacilities;

(iii) hold hearings,issue subpoenasand renderdecisionsas to the
priority assignedto any project,or as to any othermatteror determination
affecting any applicant for Federalgrants,appropriations,allocationsand
programsfor thedevelopmentof academicfacilities;

(iv) adopt rules or proceduresand prescribe regulations for the
submissiontoit of all matterswithin its jurisdiction; and

(v) submit,annually,to theGovernor,on or beforethefirst Mondayof
December,areport of its proceedingsduring that year, togetherwith such
recommendationsasthe boardshall deemnecessary;

(5) adoptpolicies underwhichthe Secretaryof Educationshallapprove
or disapproveanyactionof aState-owneduniversity,communitycollegeor
State-relatedor State-aidedcollege or universityin establishingadditional
branchesor campuses,or in discontinuingbranchesorcampuses;

(6) adoptpoliciesunderwhich theSecretaryof Educationshallapprove
or disapproveany actionof aState-owneduniversity,communitycollegeor
State-relatedor State-aidedcollege or university in establishing new
professionalschoolsor upperdivision programsby two (2) yearinstitutions;

(7) adoptpoliciesunderwhichthe Secretaryof Educationshall approve
or disapproveapplicationsby two (2) year institutionsto becomefour (4)
yearinstitutions;

(8) adoptpolicies underwhich theSecretaryof Educationshall approve
or disapprovethe requestof any privateinstitution of higher educationfor
admissionto State-relatedor State-aidedstatus,or for eligibility for other
Statefinancialsupport;and

(9) require the submissionof long-rangeplans from all public and
private institutions of higher education at the times and in the form
requestedby theboard.Such documentsshall bereviewedby the Councilof
Higher Educationand the board in the developmentof a masterplan for
higher educationasprovidedin subsection(h) andsection2604-B(c)(1).

(10) (i) Approveor disapprovestandardsproposedby the departmentin
order to comply with the provisionsof the No Child Left BehindAct of
2001 [(Public Law 107-110,115 Stat.1425)] tomaintaintheeligibility of
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thisCommonwealthto receiveFederalfundingfor educationprograms.The
board shall approve or disapprove the standardswithin 30 days of
submissionto theboard’soffice or atits next scheduledmeeting,whichever
issooner.Failureof theboardto approveor disapprovethestandardswithin
the timeestablishedunder this section shall be deemedan approvalof the
standards.

(ii) Standardspromulgatedunderthis sectionshallbedepositedwith the
PennsylvaniaBulletin for publication.

(iii) Thesestandardsshallbeexemptfrom:
(A) Sections201 through 205 of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,

No.240),referredto astheCommonwealthDocumentsLaw.
[(B) Section204(b) of theactof October15, 1980 (P.L.950,No.164),

knownasthe “CommonwealthAttorneysAct.”]
(C) The act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as the

“RegulatoryReviewAct.”
(D) This subclauseshallexpire[June30, 2003.]June30,2004.
(iv) (A) Prior to its depositwith theLegislativeReferenceBureauas

required by section 204(b) of the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950,
No.164),knownas the “CommonwealthAttorneysAct,” the board shall
submitanystandardunderthis paragraph to the AttorneyGeneral.The
AttorneyGeneral shall determine whetheraction on the standard is
requiredto complywith theprovisionsofthe NoChildLeftBehindActof
2001 to maintain the eligibility ofthis Commonwealthto receiveFederal
fundingfor educationprogramsandshall transmitsuchdeterminationto
the board.

(B) Where the Attorney General determinesthat action on the
standard is not requiredto complywith the provisionsof the No Child
Left BehindActof2001 to maintainthe eligibility ofthe Commonwealth
to receiveFederalfundingfor educationprograms,the board maynot
take actionon thestandardunderthisparagraph.

(C) WheretheAttorneyGeneralfails to makea determinationwithin
ten (10) days of the board’s submissionof the standardunder this
subclause,action on the standardshall be deemedto be required to
complywith the provisionsofthe No Child Left BehindAct of 2001 to
maintain the eligibility ofthe Commonwealthto receiveFederalfunding
foreducationprograms.

(D) Thissubclauseshall expireJune30,2004.

Section38. Theactis amendedby addinganarticleto read:

ART1CLEXXVI-l.
TEACHERRECRUITMENTASSISTANCE.

Section2601-I. Definitions.
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Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin thisarticle shall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Agency.” ThePennsylvaniaHigherEducationAssistanceAgency.
“Department.” TheDepartmentofEducationoftheCommonwealth.
“DesignatedCommonwealthrural or academicimprovementschool

district.” An eligible rural or academic improvementpublic school
district that the SecretaryofEducationhas certifiedashavinga needfor
teacher loanforgivenessassistancebecauseof difficulty in attracting
qualifiedteachers.

“Eligible academicschool improvementpublic school district.” A
publicschooldistrict that:

(1) has two or more schools identified for improvementor
correctiveaction undersection1116(c)(3) or (10) of theNo ChildLeft
BehindActof2001;

(2) hasbeencertifiedasdistressedundersection691;
(3) has beencertifiedasan educationempowermentdistrict under

section1705-Bor1707-B;or
(4) has beenplaced on an education empowermentlist under

section1703-B.
“Eligible rural publicschooldistrict.” A publicschooldistrict that has

apopulationoflessthan300persquaremileandeither:
(1) more than 8% ofthe pupils in averagedaily membershipare

low-incomepupilsasdefinedin section2502.11;or
(2) the marketvalue/incomeaid ratio as definedin section2501 is

greaterthanseven-tenths.
“Qualified applicant.” A person who meetsall of the following

criteria:
(1) Is certifiedby theDepartmentofEducationto teach.
(2) Is in thefirstyearoffull-time teaching.
(3) Is teachingin a designatedCommonwealthrural or academic

improvementschooldistrict.
(4) Hasborrowedthroughandhas a current outstandingbalance

with theagency-guaranteedStaffordorconsolidationloanprograms.
“Secretary.” TheSecretaryofEducationofthe Commonwealth.

Section2602-I. Teacherrecruitmentassistanceprogram.
(a) Purpose.—Theprogram shall provideassistanceto designated

Commonwealthrural or academicimprovementpublicschooldistrictsin
recruiting teachersthrough a program of teacherloan forgivenessas
providedfor in thisarticle.

(b) Administration.—Theagencyshall administerthe program and
adoptsuch regulations,policies,proceduresandformsasare necessary
andnot inconsistentwith theprovisionsofthisarticle.
Section2603-I. Teacherrecruitmentassistance.
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(a) Generalrule.—Aqualifiedapplicantwhois selectedin accordance
with thisarticle shall be eligibleforan awardby the agencyofa portion
of the debt incurred by the applicant through the agency-guaranteed
Staffordor consolidationloanprogramsfor theeducationnecessaryto be
certifiedto teachin thisCommonwealth.

(b) Forgivenessof loan.—Foreachacademicyear that the eligible
applicant is afull-time teacherin a designatedCommonwealthrural or
academicimprovementpublic schooldistrict, the agencymayforgive a
proportional part of the applicant’s loan overfour years offull-time
teaching.No morethan$2,500shall beforgivenin anyyearandno more
than$10,000shall beforgivenforanyeligible applicant.

(c) Payments.—Shail be made in accordance with procedures
establishedby theagency.
Section2604-I. Loanforgivenessawards.

Recipientsof teacherrecruitmentassistanceawards shall be those
teacherswho are certified by the departmentand who havereceiveda
satisfactoryrating by the district for the academicyear. Eachteacher
shall berequiredto submitsuchdocumentationof continuedeligibility as
the agencymay require.

Section39. Section2416 of theactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),
known as The Administrative Code of 1929, is repealedinsofaras it is
inconsistentwith this act.

Section40. Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The23rddayof December,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


